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In Mrmoriam.
Tenderly and reverently we 

a|M‘»ik of the dead, and to day we 
meet to give ex predion to the 
deep hoi row wre feel in the death 
of one neighbor and friend, Mr*.
N IV Worthum, w ho departed this 
life Saturday morning. Kelt. '-'7th.

 ̂ •
Mr a. Wortham wo* the daugh

ter of < at>( John L Hall, a Texa* 
patriot, who foil if hi to free Texa* 
from the vote <>f Mexico and who, 
with tie ■».e g>: Haul -pint-, nehieved 
I iie in lepeti lem e wlu.h we enjoy 
to dav t apt. Hall wa- one >f the 
eat tie*’ j-el t let - o f ( i i m ket t and a 
man of iniii li f- iee >f eliaiaetei.

She wa- t* in in Crockett, Mch. 
tf'lfi. 1 *'4* . while I'eXttH wan vet a 
a republic. \ child of tin* tepiib 
11e. it. >1 n an I reared in t 'i o* k< 11, 
bei ehildhojal and early woman 
hood jm-M-d -urnmnded In a fain 
11\ devoted to her ro  i v *>i-fi and 
i lai|fe circle of relative*, in com
fort and happmc--. She inai ri**d 
Captain Win. Woitham, u brave 
confederate -other and a true, 
good man. W turn t!»*• cruel war 
wa* over, and the reverse- inci 
dental thereto came, *fi«- wa* ft ill 
happy in the return " f  her fiu- 
band, an l they together (fathered 
up the broken fhrea 1- >f life, amt 
\ ct tiappl lie-- w*~ hei -. I tien lief 
husband wa* taken from her, an I 
life Itecmne for hei a hard -trug 
(fie, hut -he tiore up with loyalty 
and devotion l<> tho-e left for lu-r 
(fin lam e and *isp|H>rt. Cheer 
fully and faithfully -he did her 
work. her duty, until the end came 
iui<l fount! tici icteiy loi tin- >la- , 
ter - call

A* a daughter of the republic 
and the wife of Cupt. Woitham, 
the t unfederate Chapter elected 
Inu hoiioiaiv iiiciiiIh' i-, when we 
found her health did not permit 1 
her to laicouie an active member, 
■-lie appreciated the courteay, and 
fin bc-t wi-lic- were iv-«ure<l u- 
toi our -ui '«--«.

I h c following re-4 dot ion-,-how 
mg in a public way, out feeling 
for one -o final and 11 n«* • 
\M rc pn-cutcd by tin1 coin 
mitt'-c ap[>ointcd fm the pur[N)*e, 
a copy to he -i tit to the family 
an I to the Colum n for publica
tion. ' )

Resolved, that in the death of 
Mt-. V  IV Woitham. hei family 
ha- nil-tnitied -in irreparable be 
icaveinent. No -vmpathv of our-, 
can relieve the hearts for the loss 
of a beloved mother or si-ter, hut 
sympathy and love give ti- a 
glimpse of Heaven, and “ the 
lleave which passeth understand 
i»g«"

To the hearts of the bereaved, 
we can hut whisper hope for that 
reunion beyond the grave, and 
that it will la? but a short time be-' 
fore the faithful shall have their 
reward in the beautiful assurance 
that
' There )■ no death' What m-cui» <m> in Iran

►It ion .
The lile ot mortal breath ts hut a suburb ot the

life civilian
Whose portal* wo call death. ’

M bs. J no. H . W o o t t eb s, 
M b s . K arlf, A d a m s ,
M bs. D. A. Nunn.

joint resolution set aside a room lovrlddy's Wonderful Discovery. ! chemist who, ’ urn excessive mod- able beverage a* a compromise be- 
in the i itpital building tit Austin Editok Col bikk : esty. wishes h.s name w ithheld. I ween the aqua pura of the pros
to the lexa- division Cnited In the wilderness Moses smote This scientist, after applying every and the lire water of the antis, 
daughters of the Confederacy, in the rocks and forth gushed the known test declared the substance Then, if the theory as above ad- 
which to de|H»sit, classify and ex purling waters to quench the 1° be pure buttermilk, excellent vunced is true, there must be a 
hihit relics of all wars in which parched tongue* ot Israel. This for culinary purposes and fairly large deposit of butter somewhere 
Texas and her people have taken mirucle has challenged the wonder a* a beverage. to the northwest of us and if it
part: of-ucceeding generations, hot, in The citizens of our little burg lie near Saltville, we may expect

\ 'm

And, whereas, the president of the light <if recent developments 
the Iexas division, l . I), t , haw,in Texas, it pales into the medi- 
apiaiinteil the uridcr-igued Isiard one.  Water is entirely too com- 
of regent- for -aid room and to ui"n|>lac<‘ for the fin de-siecle Tex- 
cair\ 4*ut the object** uf said joint „„  
resolution:

Now, therefori', we rt

received this declaration from so to find it ready prepared for table 
eminent an authority with dismay, use. These are simply sugges
tin' it means thut the obscurity live; time alone will tell what the 
which, like a thick veil, has developments will be. 
screened our community from the It is hoped that the railroad will

J a

(iutlv proUil the prairie of vulgar gaze of the commercial offer excursion rates at an early 
peel folly . Smith Texas with his -teel drill world ha* been torn asunder and date, so that anyone wishing to

appeal to toe loveis of Texas and tt,„j j( took fifty men a week to j no longer can they rest in undis verify the above may have an op-
In t gl"i ion* history to aid u* i•* ' »■ Ihh-k the flow of pure grea-e. 
tin- laudable undertaking by pro- v„ is their custom, jieople went 
curing and -ending to u- all kind- wild, and every fellow who could 
of lelic- in miiv wmv

tut bed tranquility and allow moss, pmtunity of doing so at
Each visitor will

a small
mistletoe ami other parasites to cost. Each visitor will !>e pre
grow upon their dorsal vertebrae, sented with a generous vial of the

innected borrow a gimlet burrs! a hole in It may lie remarked just here, by liquid free of cost, 
with anv war in winch Texas and hi- l»acK yard, cut his farm up into wav of parenthesis, that a strange A stock company with all home 
her jH-ople have taken part, with -quare blocks ten feet in areu, ami | unrest is noticable among the capital (an example to some of our 
a mi-moraiiila stating Humelbing of loui'herl the public for a handsome town cows, attributable perhaps aister t«»wns) ha* lieeu formed aod 
it- bi-tnrv unu tl.e war, rHid or price in (wvinent for these valu i'o  the fact that many of these ha* secured options on all of the 
excursion in which it wa- ti-ed. able fnts of “ terra grea-e.” Real faithful creatures will be perma- land within a radius of five miles. 1

I»v whom jrusher*, projected gushers, ex 
peeled gu-hers, possifde gushers.

and wlo-n possible 
u«e< I.

\\ »• want all we can get fioin an itn|si--iblc gu-hers, we read of in 
to a tiatiin gun; . very paper; and it is probable 

nigged, bullet liddeu that n ^ u  dav passed for two
Indian arrow 
fiom the 
jacket of the plicate soldier, to 
the uniform of his general; from 
tin* old canteen, with or without 
a bullet hole through it, to the fin 
e-t equipment of the tiejil officer. 
Ac would gladly receive also 
paintings, portraits and historic 
pa|H*r- - ui1 Ii as would Is- interest 
ing hi -uch a collection.

It |*i—«•—or- of -uch relic.- are 
not w illing to donate them to this 
purpose, we will be pleased to re 
cei\e them as a loan, to lie re
turned when cabled for. In every | 
instance a receipt will be given, a 
record of tin- loan or donation 
made, the article properly lafieled 
ami numbered *o as to properly 
identify it.

( hapteis of the l ' 1> ( ' ( ’amp- 
of I f  \ . and >oii- of Confeder
ate \\ tei ails are” reque-trtl to 
have tin- appeal read at their 
meetings and appoint committees 
to aid in securing such relics. 
Re-pectfully. Mr-. L. .1 Storey,
( hawman; Mr-, (ieo. W Little
field, Mi- .1 I>. RotK'rdrau, ' ! is
Corinne Nunn Corry, XI i -. .1. H. I 
William-. Mrs .1 I> Kidd, Mrs. 
.lohn II Reagan. Mrs. Annie 1\ 
Not ton. Nli- H (i A-kcw. Mr-, 
( ieo  '1 a-sie. Mr-, .f 11 Ms 
w oith.

l’aper- tricndlv to tho cause will 
please copy. » i

Republican Prrdntt Meeting.
lVrsuant to the call of the chair 

man of the republican executive 
committee of llou-ton county, the 
repuf»lican* of precinct No. I met 
March 5th and elected delegates to

neiitly pul out of business by this Good bargains in land at a greater 
wonderful revelation of what is distance may be had by applying 
under J»velady. to J. D. Freeman, land agent, or.

Rut I digress. Our people have to VV. B. Collins, promoter, 
ever lieen of a philosophical turn' IcHABOD.

yeats w hich has not lieen the j of mind and with a zeal and ac- j 
natal day of one of thc-o real o r  curacy equal to that displayed by 
h\pothetn al -pmitcrs. \ arious cxfiertR in accounting for:

Hut thus far mother earth has 
yielded nothing but grease or hot Sour larke ami Crockett, they 
air ' have turned the search-light of

Now, Isivelady i- a wee hit of u supposition u|»on the phenome
fiagment of the earth, one of 
those -craps which appeal to have 
been left over from the great mas
terpiece of creation. Her pe<fple
are not unlike the drowsy deni the ultra scientific circle here, is 
zen- of Sleepy Hollow. Nothing as follows: It is a well established 
ever disturbs their equanimity; fact that there is a sub stratum 
nuietlv thev imisiie the even ten- o f  clav impermeable by water 
or of their way mid the distracte<l which extends fr*mi this section 
|HTturbations of the age. News- northwestward. Now, before 
pajs'i- find their way here ocra- this country was settletl, the cen- 
sionally. and thew worthy people tral and western plains were the 
liavc lead of the wonderful gush- homes of billions of wild cattle 
ci - aforementioned, with perhaps and buffalo. For age* these lieaats 
a passing comment <>f surprise, roamed the prairie practically un 
but secure in their retired harbor, ’ disturlied by man, and among 
they have at all times lieen free them stamjiedes were frequent, 
from the violent wave- of excite- It is a fact known to ull that u 
ment which of. late have swept)cow when she runs with a full ud- 
coh-e] \ ative people from their dor, loses her milk. Thus, in the 
mooring-. J course of time, billions of barrels

Ixmdadv is at la-t aroused, of lactic fluid were wasted. Wast-

Bridewfll-Anderson Recite.
The song recital Tuesday even- >■

the wonderful find* ut Beaumont,, *nK *’y Mm. Kate Bridewell-An-
deraon, assisUnl by the Lind 
Harmonics, was well received and 
every number applauded. Mr*. 
Anderson is a singer of national 
note and the audience expected 
something of unusual merit. In 
this they were not disappointed. 
She is a Southern woman of 
Southern education and

non. Several very plausible the 
oti*fl have been advanced. The 
one which is most popular and 
which receives the endorsement of

a deep, soft, soprano voice that is 
of itself beautifully Southern.

-
'" t :

Nci'Cs.-nrily it i- u wonrin—’which 
ha- accompli-hcil the awakening. 
I give it to the good people of our

ed f No. In the economy of 
lure there is no such term. The 
ground received this valuable

county for w hat it is worth, trust-, liquid and transmitted it to the 
ing they w ill make all due allow-J surface of this stratum of clay, 
ance- for the natural exageration Here it collected in large quauti- 
due to enthusiasm. ; ties apd -lowly permeated south-

One ot «>ut even tempered farm- eastward. We must lieur in mind 
et s was digging a hole not long the fact that the earth rotates on 
ago. 'The object of this, he de its axis-at a rate of about 850 
elates, wa-to furnish his fam ily1 miles an hour in this latitude, 
w ith water. He violently denies This rotary motion has acted like 
that he had any ulterior motive in [a great natural patent churn and 
view and affirms that the wonder-: has, by its ceaseless energy, sep-

the county convention to he held . . . . . .., . I ful revelation consequent upon his
on the Pith m-t. i t ‘ . 1 ... . .  . , .... . , (digging was not due to malice

Owing to the disqualification o f , - ., , . ,, , , .L 1 | aforethought. Ho has learned
that it is dangerous to stick ‘holes
in Texas. Well, the digging had

the precinct chairman, and no ap 
pointment having lieen made hy 
the executive chairman,
Hall was elected chairman.

J. W .  W i l l i a m s ,
Rrecruet Sec y.

War Relics,
i, Texas, Feb. 10, 1904. 

To tb« Patriotic People of Texa$;
The legislature o f  Vex as at it« 

last regular seeeion having by

A Favorite Remedy for Babies.
Its pleasant taste and prompt 

cures have made Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy a favorite with 
the mothers of small children. It 
quickleyoeures their oougbs and 
oolds ana prevents any danger of 
pneumonia or other serious con- 
sequencoe. It  not only cures 

but when given as soon as 
_  will pre-

lllilillil attack, m a t  sale by &  fSfU 
9a Otemberlain. ) t ^

progressed without notable event 
to considerable depth when the 
driller uoticed oozing from the 
ground a peculiar whitish liquid 
with a strangely familiar • smell, 
the odor beiDg that of fresh but
termilk, a perfume which never 
fails to produce an effect of soul

itatory 
. ap

out of his usual equanimity,

longing upon the gustatory nerves 
of the normal mao. Surprised

of the liquid and hied 
to Love lady where he submit* 
Ms aqua alba to a well

arated the butter from the milk. 
Even had it not lieen for this de
vice of nature, there has been ag
itation enough in Texas for the 
pa*t generation or so to have ac
complished the same result. The 
milk, freed from tbc butter, has 
slowly percolated through the 
permeable layer of earth immedi
ately above tbc clay. It so hap- 
pens that the stratum of ’ clay 
comes very near the surface at the 
particular spot where our well 
was sunk.

Now, gentle reader, this is the
The

Her expression was pleasing and 
her voice showed cultivation of a 
high order. Her rendition at the 
close of the recital o f “ Nobody is 
Ixioking but the Owl and the 
Moon”  completely captivated the 
audience.

Crockett fortunately possesses 
some local talent that 'is praise
worthy an<l of which too much 
could not lie said in a compliment
ary way. The singing Tuesday 
evening of the Lind Harmonics 
was greatly enjoyed by the audi
ence, as evidenced by the hearty 
applause they received. This 
quartet is composed of Mrs. 
Walker King, Mrs. .John LeGory, 
Miss Ethel Wootters and Mrs. 
Henry Baker. Members of the 
quartet rendered beautiful solos.

A pleasant surprise to the audi
ence was the reading of Mr. O. <?. 
Payne. As an evidence of ap
preciation by the audience, he was 
heartily encored which continued 
until he re-appearod. f  %

Miss Ethel Wootters was accom
panist for Mrs. Kate Bridewell 
Anderson.

m

believed at the various: 
are simply centers that the crop is notr 

For instance, it may to this time, ami that the 
ve the prohibition question by | for a 
cring this abundant and

Stnyed! ■

One sleek back mare with long
blaze in forehead, and one o f both
hind feet white, branded on hip,
holds a high head and shows’
whites of eyes. Also one dark
bay or brown filly four years old.
Both animals are long bodied and
a littlo above medium height.
$5.00 reward for penning same
and notifying T. N. Mainer, Love-
m  * Texas.

-------- .-  C 3 '
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elect is*. ,

Judge John Young G«x>cb of 
Palestine announce* fur re-election 
to the office o f district judge. 
He is regarded as a lawyer of tine 
judicial ability, disposing of busi- 
Base rapidly and deciding questions 
before biro with a readiness that 
shows that he has a thorough 
knowledge of the law. There are 
few men, if any, who live in other 
counties, who have a» many warm, 
personal friends among our people 
a i be has. la  connection with bis■ It " *
announcement, we publish below 
what the Anderson and Henderson 
oouoty papers have to say of bis 
candidacy;
Palestine Visitor of March 6.

in this issue will be found the 
announcement of Judge J. Y. 
Gooch for re-election to the office 
of district judge of the 3rd judi 
cial district. The counties of 
Henderson, Houston and Ander
son compose the district. His 
home is m this county and he has 
lived here the principal part of 
bis life. He needs no introduction.

R ile  is serving bis fret term as 
judge. His career at the bar, and 
bis attainments as a Ibwyer, have 
fitted him for bis jodicial position. 
He has given general satisfaction. 
H s is regarded as one of the beet 
district lodges in the state. He 
is held in high estimation as a 
citisoa and as a judge, and be is 
deservedly popular with all classes 
of oar people.
Prom «H» Athens Review.

District Judge Jeo. Young 
Gooch of Pslestine, who is now 
serving bis find term, announces 
that be Is a candidate for the 
democratic nomination for judge 
of the 3rd judicial district of 
Texas. The general sentiment of 
this ( Henderson) county is, so far 
as we are advised, that be is a 
very efficient and satisfactory 
judgo; that be ia just, fair and 
impartial; and that be nas integ
rity. learning, nod good business 
methods. It m  the custom of the 
democratic party to reward a good 
officer, whom it has elected, with 
a  second term. Judge Gooch's 
four years* experience on the 
bench adds to bis qualiftoations. 
He is courteous alike to lawyers, 

i, jurors and witnesses. He 
good order in court and

i— t_— •ti* MS ___ l.

deliberation 

from

■

rapidity as proper 
Will warrant.

No criminal case appealed 
Henderson county has aver 
reversed during his term of office 
and but one appeal remains 
undisposed of. His judgments in 
civil esses are rarely appealed from 
and are nearly always affirmed, 
in speaking of his re-electioo, we 
often bear foqoiyiea made tike 
these: “ As we have a good judge 
with an experience in the office of 
one term, and who is gen
erally liked by those who 
know him, »jrhy should \v< 
not give biirr the customary 
second term I Why should we 
swap him off for another lawyer 
who Is without sxperience as 
judge, and whose disposition and 
qualifications base not been tested 
on the bench f Is it not a good 
policy to let good enough alone ?

Musical Event.

Houston, which has bandied 
more big musical attractions dur
ing the past few years than any 
other city in Texas, will reach 
the climax of its efforts in this 

direction on April 21 and 22, when, 
there will he brought together in 
that city all of the big Knglish 
singing choruses in the state to 

participate in what will tie th»* 
first Knglish singing festival ever 
held in Texas, with the New York 
Symphony Orchestra conducted 
by Walter Dam roach, accompany
ing the massed choruses, to lie 
made uo of the combined voices of 
all the clubs participating, wnich 
are as follows:

From Houston—Houston Quar
tette Society (male). Woman's 
Choral Club, Y. M. C. A. Glee 
Club, Cecilian Club (male) and 
the Ladies' Treble Club.

From Galvestoo—Galveston
Quartette Society (male). Ladies' 
Musical Club.

From Dallas—The Atnphion 
d u b  (male).

From Ft. Worth--The Arion 
d a b  (male). The Trio du b  
(female).

From Beaumont—Glee Club 
(male).

Fr**m Brenbaiu—Mendelssohn 
Society (female).

From Palestine—The Derthick 
du b  (female).

These tbit teen organizations 
each made up of thoroughlv 
trained voices aggregate 370 uieip 
hern, all of whom will appear in 
masse11 choruses, besides each 
organisation will contribute a 
dab number.

The solo work will be provided 
by the Dainrosch Orchestra, 
which carries eight vocal soloists 
with whom they will contribute a 
Parsifal concert as one of the 
features of the festival, which 
will comprise three performance*, 
two nights and a matinee.

This promises to lie the biggest 
and most attractive musical event 
ever held in Texas, and South 
Texas, at least, will doubtless be 
well represented.

Proper Treatment of Pneumonia.
Pneumonia is too dsngerou* a 

disease for anyone to attempt to 
doctor himself, although he may

T I
airSa M Thar Hr.

No bird can fly for any appreciable 
distance tall Ant The nearest ap 
proacb to such a movement la shown In 
the tumbler pigeon when that bird 
slews bla wiugw forward und, suddenly 
turning back his head, thrown a soiuer 
aault. but thla la not true backward 
flight

When a bird withes to reverao ita 
motion It ttlta Ita body laterally, aa a 
railway carriage would be tilted In 
taking a curve, or Increaaea the number 
• f  beata given by one wing a a com 
pared with the other or keepa one wing 
extended while the other la partially 
flexed But a bird can no more fly 
backward than a ablp can sail astern.

Borne bird*, however, and particular 
ly the albatroea, can fly half apelde 
down—that la, with the wlnga pointed 
In a direction nearly perpendicular to 
the aea—and when turning quickly lu 
thle position the appearance is tome 
time* almoet aa though the bird were 
using ita wlnga In a backward direc 
Won. though their structure Is not really 
adapted to any auch movement, and 
when poised, facing a strong wind, 
birds may seem to move aatero
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S h o rtest

• i t I  aa<l W h l i l l . r  
Dante Gabriel Koeacttl once showed 

Whistler a sketch for a painting and 
asked him bow b« liked It “It haa 
good points.'* an Id Whistler "<lo 
ahead with It by all meen*’’

A few weeks later be asked bow the 
i work waa progressing “All right,** 

answered Roeeetti cheerfully 'T ve  
ordered a stunning frame for It.”

• Happening In at Rossetti's In t’beyne 
Walk. Whistler aaked to see  thV can
vas. which waa brought out beauti- 
fully framed

**Tou've done nothing to It atnee 1 
■aw It. have youT*' «atd Whistler 

“No.” replied Rossetti, "but I've writ 
ten a sonnet on the subject tf you 
would like to hear It.”

The former of course assented and 
the poet painter thereupon recited some 
lines of peculiar tenderness end mel
ody They were barely coded when 
Whistler broke in with

itoseettl. put the eonaet In tbs

W o rld ’s Fair
4  to 8  H o u rs Q u ick est  

Fro m  T n m .
Watch for Out Announcement Extraordinary.
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World’s ' Fair 
Nows

F rom IlKAiMjUAnnt*. 

T H E
leS la s  TrlV>, eg the leath.

Tbs t'bemkcee as far liack se tbs 
whites have any knowledge of them, 
occupied portions of northeast Ala
bama. southeast Tennessee, western 
North Carolina and a i<ortlon of north
west Georgia They were essentially 
■ hill people and tbetr homes were 
among the mountain ranges Tbs 
Choctaws, on the contrary, occupied the 
comparatively level regions of middle 
west Alabama and eastern Mlasiaaippl. 
Between them and the I'berokeee were 
the Creeks on The northwest and the 
Cbickaaawa au the north. The Chero
kee# and Choctaws went widely sepa
rated and were never neighbor*, at 
least in historic timer —Montgomery 
(Ala.I Advertiser.

ST, LOUIS GLOBE-DEMOCRAT
lajhe <<ne great new»papei which ought to find a place in 
every borne during the coining year. It h*» n-> equal or rival 
in all the West and will Ih- indisjico»abl«; to nil woo desire to 
keep fully informed a* to the World's Fair and the National 
campugn of ltk>4.

SEMI-WEEKLY, ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

S M Ia|.J.J - j

So Sweet and Pleatinf in Taste!
Mrs. C. Peterson, 62ft Lake St., 

Topeka, Kao., speaking of Bal
lard's Horebound Syrup, says: 
“ It has never failed to give entire 
satisfaction, and of all cough 
remedies, it is my favorite, and I 
must confess to my many friends 
that it will do, aod has done, what 
is claimed for it—to speedily cure 
a cough or a cold; aod it ia so 
swent and so pleading ha taste ” 
460, 60c aod $1.00 bottle at Smith 
4  French Drug Co'a.

M#

have the proper remedies at band. 
A physician should always he call
ed. It should be Ixirne in mind, 
however, that pneumonia always 
results from a cold or from an 
attack of the grip, and that by giv 
ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
tho threatened attack of pneu 
monia may be warded off. This 
remedy is also used by physicians 
in the treatment of pneumonia 
with the best results. Dr. W. ,1. 
Smith, of Sanders, Ala., who is 
also a druggist, says of it: “ 1 
have been selling Chaml>erIain's 
Cough Remedy and prescribing 
it in uiy praotice for the past six 
years. I use it in canes of pneu 
monia and have always gotten the 
best results.” Sold by B. F. 
Chamberlain.

i t * 4 .
The class Ui elementary geography 

waa up for recitation. “What ta au 
oeesnT" aaked the teacher “You may 
answer, Janet ”

“It ta a large body of water situated 
near Norfolk. Va.,” replied Janet, who 
bad once visited her aunt at the sea
shore —Kansaa Pity Journal

The WEEKLY' GM)BK DEMOCRAT is issued m Semi 
Weekly Sections, eight |**gi-» or more, each Dio'-day and 
Friday. It is a big Semi-Weekly Paper, giving all the nbn- 
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State of Texas, t’ountv of Ifonet«*«» 

vir'iie of » ii order of *<le out

Children'* Coughs and Colds. 
Mrs. J ob McGratbjj S97 E- 1st 

Hutchinson, Kao., write*: ‘*1 
given Ballard’* Horebound 
to my children for oougb* 

for the poet four year*,
it

many
but

inflammatory Rheumatism Cured-
William Shaffer, a hrakeman of 

Dennison, Ohio, was confined to 
hi* bed for several weeks with 
inflammatory rheumatism. “ I 
used many remedies,” be says. 
••Finally I sent to McCaw’s drug

' i....-store for a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm, at which time 1 was 
unable to use hand or foot, and in 
one week'* time was able to go to 
work m  happy aa a clam.” For 
•ole by B. F. Chamberlain.■ o

tlie Honorable District Court of An 
derson County, on die 3r«l day of 
1!MM, by tire f^erk thereof, in the i see 
of J I) Hupuy versus VN tn Willi* el *1,, 
No 8802, »n«l to me, *h Ho-rifT <iirecte<l 
ami delivered, I will proceed to neli, 
witi in tire boars prescribed hy Imw for 
Sheriff's rales, * n the Kir*t Tuesday in 
April, 11KV4, it Iwuig the 6th day of raid 
month, lief -re ti>e Court Mouse door of 
said Houston County, in the City of 
Crocked, trie following described prop
erty, t,,-wit;

The 140 J 10 acre* of land in Houston 
County, Texae, patented to the heir* of 
Benjamin Jones on the 21*1 day rd June, 
1888, about five mies northwest from 
the town of lirapelxnd and about •«-ven- 
teen miles N VV from the town «>f 
Crockett on Elkhart Creek, levied on li
the property of Wiir. VSilli* nnd Mr*. 
Wm Willis, to satisfy a judgment 
amount ing to S22H 30 in favor of J l> 
Dupuy w ith interest and cost of suit.

Given under my hand, this 5th dav of 
March 1904. K B. H ALE ,

bheriff, Houston County, Texas.

Tho Qroat Noorapapor of (ho World.

YOl MI ST HAVE THE < .1A HIE DKM< H R V 1

81. L o u is  
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Writ® f««r Free Sample Copy, 
or, lietter still, -criil your Mib 
scriptioD today. Address

T H E  G L O B E  P R IN T IN G  C O ., 
St. L o u is , Mo.

St. Lo u la  
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A BOOM
not iiltnnwt. ly l.ring »l«>ut U»«- i-»t t>» .» (mumnniiy

T H E  P A N -H A N O LE
i. SOT on * t—nii, but i» enjoy tun the most rsi'i't *ro« III "1 «u » «■' 
thru of Texas.

W H Y?
H<-<•>!»' only rmeutly have the publii *t large realixetl the nnpoi 

luniiit* whleto till* »«rtti»est »<ition of Texas offer*. The large

I’atlu-

K'
ret Sciatic Rheum«tism.

Mr*. A . E. Simpson, 600 Craig 
8 t ,  Knoxvilk, Tenn., writes, 
June 10th, X8W: have been
trying (be both* of Hot Spring*. 
Ark., for sciatic rheumatism, but 
1 got more relief from Bollard's

any medicine 
1 has* ever tried.

for

Kentucky News.
Lang Broe., Druggi-dx, 

cab, Ky., write: “ We hell more 
of Dr. Mendenhall'* Chill and 
Fever Cure than *11 other remedies 
combined, having retailed over 
700 bottle* in one season. The 
physician* here prehcribe it and 
person* who once ime it will have 
no other.” Stdd by Smith & 
French Drug Co.

'♦ '■ ■■■

r*n> Iî » »rt- ticlug <11 viiie-i luto

S M A L L  S T O C K  F A R M S .
Wh«‘*t. t.'sru, Cottun. Melon, and all kiud. of feed »tulf, are Ivein* 

r*i«e<i tn abundance, •urnaMliig the ex yu tat ion. of the mo*t aan 
guuie A voiintrjf aWuuiling in «uth r«wi;rct'» (tried and proven!, 
together a ltd the

LOW  P R IC E

Best Remedy for Constipation.
**The fine*! remedy for consti

pation i ever used is Chamber 
loin's Stomach jfbd Liver Tablets,” 
say* Mr. Eli Butler, of Frank 
ville, N. Y . “ They act gentry 
aod without any unpleasant effect, 
aod leave the bo web* in a nerfect-

i *

of land., cannot help enjoying n mo*t rapid xrowth, and that i. what 
ifaodlcla happen!UK in the fan H

“ T H E  D E N V E R  R O A D ”
baa on aal* dally s low rale liome-asekem ticket, whick allow , you 
stop over, at nearly all point*, thua giving you change to luvcatigato 
the varioua ascllona of the Fan Handle.

Writs A. A. ULISBON,
Osnsrsl Paaaeuger Agent. Fort Worth, Tax**, 

for pstnphtcia and tall Information.
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W. L. DOUGLAS
• a . S S & ' S  S H O E S  r a

\N . I,. DouglM
I i i c i r

m  i ' l l r n l  s t y l e .
• till;;, a ti •!
-u|>< r l o r  v i m r l i i i  
q u a l l t i c v  n c l i i .  v i l 
t hr largest m I« of 
a n )  aliot-a iu  t h e  
« u l  III.
They am ] ii*| si v ’’vl 
k> U i«*m< l ii . it  r o i l  y.m 
A4 t»> >5 — tlirt only 
uiSer-ue* i» l lie pre <'.

He'S «.
I «>k fur titimo * id 

ptlce h i Iniftoui
IlMilgUa Iiar'« (  itmtia H f T n  I v a n *  n a n s
I ultsklii, itM i-h l i v i f r v w l i a r o  iu n < v i ln l  Iu 
Im l l i t  I t i x i l  I 'a t f i  I I - s t l i r r  >H |>roilurf<t. 
fiitt Co w  t *#;r * uir.i She** li> Hiill. i&f * i  I r*. 
W t i l*  for ( stalo*. H I. U u a lu .  11 ruck toy . Svn .

Complete External 
and Internal 

Treatment

ONE DOLLAR

L l ' K A  l’i»

h unior £'*rnis.

< m j u W  *•- —

HOW TWO BEAUTIFUL WOMEN ESCAPED
BREAD CATARRH BY USE OF PE-RU-NA.

Hymn Scared the Crows.
Tli«‘ daughtei of n country lector 

taught H"? choir bo)s a new tuno at 
a Monday «-v< uing h prartin to Im- 
Ming on the following Suiulav. Smv 
Us\ morning came. *

• Well, Sammy,” said Miss X —. 
”T hope you haven't forgotten the 
new tune, for we ili'iwnd much on 
you.”

Naw inuni, not a hit. Why. I've 
he< n it skccrlng the crows with it a!' 
the week ' London Anawi rs.

Scotch Dialect
"I gut quite lut«*r*~H»**l in a hup), 

Mi.it a man lift out In tin woods the 
other day, sanl the first owl

Nonsense* tried 111s mate; "you 
• an: understand lie human. Ian
put**-

‘ Hut Uor waspt altogct lit r human 
It was by a man named McTavlsh 
Mac Pin I Mih, and It »J <  ftdl o f
1\«M )f %

Catarrh Robs Women of Health and Beauty.
Pe-ru-na flakes Women Healthy and BeautifuL

Mlaa Amanda Johnson, Fairchild, Wla., writes :
I writ* to tell you bow much Peruna benefited me. H r  

a number of years 1 had pain In my bead around my eyes, 
and I thought It was because my eyaa needed treatment, 
so I went to sn ooculUt and had flassea fitted to my *y e  
end wore them for some time, but felt no relief Whatever 
In fact, I felt worse then -before, and came to tber oooelm 
nlon that the trouble was 'not with my eyes, but with a y  
head and that it must be catarrh. Aa ae many of By  
friends bad used Peruna with benefit for tble trouble, 1 
thought I would try It. I was not sorry that 1 did SO, Be  
la a short time I began to improve, and In tomr weeks my 
eyes were in splendid condition, my general health was 
much improved and all the catarrh of the bead was gen*
I was glad to get Hd of this trouble and an  glad to eadccee 
such s good medicine as Peruna.”—Miss

Miss Amanda Johnson.

Consisting of 
Cuticura 

Soap
to « l ra r .se  the 'L i n  of rruwts  
a n d  at a lc v  a n d  so t t rL  the  

th ic lcc iicd  c u t i c l e ,  U  JJ* 
C l  K  A  ( hu tm ent* to i m -  
t i a i i t ! )  a! .iv iti'liincj, i r r i t a 
tion. m ih ) 'n l l a m m a t io n ,  and

' - —  > — ! . T. nd C l " I  I-
to cool and 

the 1>!o,iH and expel 
A  S  I N  ( ;  I i 

S 1 1 , i ostin^ h it O  N I 
- iH J l.I.A K , in often suffi- 
rient to < urc the most tor
turing, disfiguring skin, 
scalp and blood humors, ec
zemas, rashes, itchings, and 
irritations, with loss of hair, 
from infancy to age, when 
the best physicians and all 
other remedies fail.

"At Ike light <>f ),1«, w>c the hsppj 
f « ’ h*T fell ui. M« neck

Modern Sherlocs Holmes.
A.mti th* modern Mb-rlock wa* vl< 

lorlotiw.
I have discovered thai It In * glr! 

wall) he ab l-tan -l
How did you find that out*' ii-kM 

<hc inT»t|fl»-d niuli
I gav*. it a in vo(i.i|« i to |dm with 

anil It toll out the I'SrKSIIl sale* II r \i 
• Mng

The Fireproof Drams
How did you •*?>>»y the play last 

Ulgtll **"
"I a n  a g««>d deal disappointed 

l ho fireproof iwiint on tb«i scenery 
.ookid Just like any ordinary |>alut. 
slid I don’t believe the new hUs I cur | 
lain Ik aa heavy as 2 ooo |m>uii<I» as 
t ha* Ix-eri advert laid I'Mi-agu 

Trlbun*

Sn Months Ahead
I » iipose things are rattier back

ward In your business now,” said the
friend

I l s4-ks* i « l  I ' l l  i s lUi l l i  Hit' Sptil t 
mg good* -ale-mao they re derld 

ly forward The Urn* Just told m< 
if 1 wanted a vacation this summer
Id haif to take It now while were
dull.

Shutting Him Up.
It strikes rue. Mari ” mildly ob 

-erred. Mr Slowun, ‘ that these cakes 
would he tie, IdedI) tK'tter If th«) hat. 
a little rniirt ginger in them''

So would you John calmly ra
mmed the feminine tin! of the .-t.n 
b ine

Tricks All Photographer* Knew
He i islnis fo harp In. v• ■ 111.•« 1 a 

s incra  that m akes  peop le  pre t t i e r  
'ban 'hi') are ” —

I Inw is thai'
Hv Klmpl) rftaklug i|u> lens flatter.’* 

Htrai StorU—■

Time* Have Changed.

Flora Ilauser, 1«W 8. 
Btreet. ludlauapolU,

Miss 
1 Jerw yi
• vrr.tew:
S ‘ 7 i hint / mutt hmr* 6*ea  trou-
• bled whil catarrh ever tint* I m at 
! ♦ try young, aggravated each time
i I caught a cold. Thla did not [ 
' prove oufficlently aerloua to be oh- 
! M t/ ia t  mailt’ iaet winter. Then
• my head and noaa were so Hopped 
i up that I felt I must do soi ethlmg.
' Peruna was recom-nendcd to me by \ 
' a friend. I need it for four weeks
• mad found to my relief that It cured J 
) me. I ba ve not bod a bit of trouble
• since. My head la clear, and I cam | 
' safety affirm that Peruna 
| mei " —Mia* Flore Mauser.

Hundreds of Women Cured by Pe-ru-na 
d  Annoying Catarrh.

Wit)* i k n u t M l  is *  wari.l CaiUsrs 
. * • !  SO* its fsow * f  n w c ru i*  Caatee ClUs, 
a'.- p n  vtsl o t SO) 01*ia**i.t. OOr S.a> U r  
I k u u  Li t l w  VT iWart.rhase* Sw.; r»Ms, 
S la s  A* ta P stt: * m i m . 117 OlaiSSas i n  
k i l n  D m * * «4  C o m  Vmrp Sol* rrsps. 

| v b n i  fa* •-W«w la C«r* TwlSrlae. Dla
Tiaa Isfss** t* A#*

FARMERS and STOCKMEN
Mr e*a save yes mlMleiwea's pruSt by bsvlng ewr 
i u  wsrrhio*** ssS ftieSln* yards, swd *ersrtn« 
hlsbvst possible plite* far y«sr «rw!a ea4 Mock 
taal for tier f R U  “ Howhtat." .

Farwets* Orals in* Live Aleck Cem*l**lea Cs,
mt Co.ooj iwlMUc. ciwcege, iu

"The hand that rocks the cradle Is 
the hand that rules the world’V n o t  
always.

Bench and Bar.
Judge Rowndea— Your face id fa

miliar. I've seen you before.
Prisoner— Yes, your honor, quito 

often.
Judge Rowrndee— Ah! what was the 

charge the last tim aj eaw you? ■
Prisoner—I tblnk It wa» 15 rente, 

your honor, 1 mixed a cocktail for you

Asking Toe Much.
"Sly dear,” tottl Ardnpp “I have 

made a little preparation for your fu
ture. Had mV Ufa insured for $5,000 
to-day.” •

-Oh. how thoughtfnl
ire-A.

DIL HAJtTMAN hae probably done 
more than any other physician 
toward popularising a means ef 

vacape from the facial defermlUew. suck 
sa watery eyes, twisted it.se, tiff*-waive 
brweth, dry cracked lip*, due to the rav
aging effects hf ewtarrh.^  - * « « • ..a----v . i»e. •  | I”  11 '*« U |gt *V V t* I vti **v V« »«* * . •• ~m *•• *  g
study Ills remedy, popularly known as 
Ihpruna, Is the most fanwrus remedy for 
oatarrlgtn eslstenee

lhrobeh'.T there Is not a man or woman,
bey of girl, within the bounds of the 
United Ntatew that has net hiwnl of Pe
runa l\j far tbe largest majority have 
used IVruna

The multitude of people that have been 
cured of rhreale catarrh by using Peruna 
can r.erer N» known.

Many a gtrt baa regained her faded 
bewaty, many a matron baa lengtbem-d 
tbe day* of her comely appearance by oalag

Peruna produces clean mucous mem
branes, tbe base of facial symmetry sad a

cover that a oourenof Peruna will dg more 
toward restoring youthful beauty than all 
the dcvteee known to selwooa

While It Is true that Psruna cures ca
tarrh wherever loon tod, yet it la ad Tie- 
able for everyone to use Peruna as a 
preventive and pot wait uatU catarrh

on Ik *
lining the different c
Thus it will cure 
lees ted.
. If-you do a*t derive 
lory results from tbe use 
«t  « m  to Dt, 
statement of 
pleaeed to gtvu you his valsabla 
gratia.

Address Dr. Hartman.
Hartman Sanitarium, Colombo*

Dr William Foster of the depart
ment of chemistry at Princeton Uni- 
reraity. has discovered a new acid, 
hereafter to be labeled with the Inter
esting name trlsu'.phoxyarsenlc acid

niuw* D olla r Ora aa. .1
When we introduced this ritnarksble 

grave three years ago, little did we 
dream It would be the most talked-of 
grass In America, the biggest, quick, 
bay producer on earth; but thla has 
come to pass.

Agr. Editors wrote about tt, Agr. Col
lege Professors lectured about It, Agr. 
Institute Orators talked about It, while 
In the farm home by the quiet flr.-slde, 
in the <orrt<?r grocery. In the village 
postofllce, tit the creamery, at the de- 
P< :. in fact wherever farrnem gath
ered. Halzir's l llllon Dollar Urass, that 
wonderful grass, good for 5 to 14 torts 
per H i r e ,  and lots of pasture besides, 
H always a theme worthy of the farm
er’s voice.

Then conies Bromus Incrntls, than 
which there Is no better grasu or bet
ter permanent hay producer on earth. 
Grows whorever soil Is found. Then 
the farmer talks about Kaiser's Teo- 
rlnte, which will produce 100 stocks 
from one kernel of seed. 11 ft. high. In 
ICO days, rich In nutrition and greedtly 
oaten by cattle, hogs, etc., and 1* good 
for SO tons of green food per acre.

Victoria Rape, which can be grown 
at 2Sc a ton. and TTp^ltjrat 20* a bu.. 
both great food for rattle, also come In 
for their share In the discussion.

JOS? SSMD 10C IS STAMPS
and this notice to John A. Halser Seed 
Co., La Crosse, Wla.. for their bis cat
alog and farm seed samples. (W. N. U .)

"Persistency ts s  virtue, of course, 
but “never give up'* Is not a good mot
to to live up to when some deserving 
man approaches you and asks for
charity.

To the housewife who has not ygt 
become acquainted with tbe new 
things of everyday use In the market 
and whs Is reasonably satisfied with
tbe old. we would suggest that a trial 
of Defiance Cold Water Starch be 
made at once. Not alone becauKe It 
is guaranteed by the manufacturers 
to be superior to ary other brand, 
hut bwause each 10c package con 
tains IU cis., while all the olker'klnds 
contain hut 12 ozs. It la safe to say 
that the lady who once uses Defiance 
Starch will use no other, tjuallty 
aud quantity must win.

Don’t  Wo pp
No n o  to

ont Its-

Dr. Caldwell's

Syrup Pepsin

Heart disease and nervous prostra
tion are almost unknown among tbe 
Japanese. This immunity is attributed 
to the equanimity and cheerfulness of 
the Japanese.

Tbe latest institution It the ‘ Four 
Hours' Sleep Club.” Its members 
bind themselves cot to spend more 
than four hoars out of the twenty-four 
In slumber, and to Induce their friends 
and relations to do th# same.

An Untimely Death.
An untimely death ae often 

neglect of slight cough or cold. If Taj* 
kvr’s Cherokee Remedy ef Sweet Gum 
and Molten Is takas to time It will pre- 

nay evil raeujto. It 
colds and

Ctande Head.
There la something about Hunt’s 

Lightning Oil that no other liniment 
possesses. Others may be good, but 
It la' surely the beqt. It does all you 
recommend It for, and more. For 
sprains, bruises, cats, burns, aches, 
and pains It baa no equal on earth. 
It stands bead on my medicine shell 
Very truly yours,

T. J- Brown low, 
Livingston. Tenn.

$5 and Me bottloa.
% .11... . ............. I. N
Birds sing, plants bloom, the 

light up the night*,! “ 
turn has an



Vladivostok Bombarded
By a Japanese Fleet

COURIER

W. W  AIKEN. Bd. aud Proprietor,

Tura Club and Barracks H i t -  Third 
of Hostile Fleet Monday

CROCKETT AppearanceTEXAS

E V E N T S  OF EVERYWHERE It Is Believed that the Attack W as for the Par 
pose of Getting the " Lay  of Things" .A Looter tile, Ky., woman ha* (Ivon 

birth to (our boy*, and has christened 
them Cleveland, Hama. R<*>*e\ell

8t Petersburg, March 6 Gen. Al known nF\*l officer >.*1.1 y«ei<-rda> 
exieff telegraphed the cxar yesterday when informed of the report 
afternoon from tkdufud ax folk»w»: j "Russia would in that eveni leave 

"Supplementing the tyl gram wf yew her Black S< a literally unprotected, 
lerday. I have to Inform your majevty and havlnx hernelf violated the treaty, 
that at 1.26 o’clock yeuterday five of «  Hrltlnh fleet could and would have 
the enemy’* aquadrou of seven war- the country at Its mercy in case Ur. at 
•hips opened fire on Porta Souvero* ff Britain should be compelled t-t take 
and LinevItch and alao upon the town part agiast Rioata In the war You 
and port. The bunibtfnlmcnl lasted may be sure Russia will not try to fore 
until 2:15. when tlic squadron » a i  oV  the Dardanelles, because ►he rl-kx cu 
yerved to turn south By 5*3»> It had tiroly too much fur a very problems'1 
disappear. ,1 from view . The ha ii cries cal gain."
and forttfirattop auttalaed no <tam*«c. This is the view o f  the report Ren 
but In the town one *al!or and one wo I t rally held in official nnd tBp'oniatl

circle*

Vladivostok. Mar. h 7 A fl* «1 of five Tit* Koreign Gf1l< e hire hac 
• atkivnê e Irattlewdiji.-i and wo cruiser* |>a.xs.w to war correaptM.deirt* but the 
ao|M»r*-d off thl- place at 1 o'c’rwk | corresp. Olden is are not v*a iM-rmittr-i 
Sat unlay aft-moon au.l liorttK’irded the t . I**v« Tokto for Korea ** < \«nh» «■  
town ari l whore t>a:t«• - 1»-~« for nfty-flvw not > worth lentlv d*v*h»p»«d 

minute* At.-ord.iiK to re,«»r'n received h*. *•
The fl.s t uppnM. h« .1 from 1 he dli et - 11 h< K- sslans are neo Injc lurite nutwei 

'Ion of \ak>dd Island a' th.- eaet rn- of troops toward the Uhlinva* fnxnSiw 
trance to i aiiri Bay thw e.tctny f vrm- To. p.i|>'.i1atl<xn is in a state of snisxi 
ed a line of Ixa’.tle, Urt d!1 U >t Uinl la leaving the !ar#e town*. Has 
proach t.l a .loser lan**- than .4 mile *!«n 'loop* have occupied I •enxkb.wlti, 
»md one-third They d iuv 'c l the:r I Chimin. h«> and Kohtavhl but they are 
fire against the shore twitter s nnd »aid to U- ev aruattnf Gene Ivan 
the t.»wn hu' no ,lxroa*.e resulted a* p t„ rM!>1,r f„i tliat 20 IKKi I.s m iu i

most <>( their 2"" lyd.li.e v'u l:» f*»11«w| ■ >* wo ith of Yalu No sertoua
'** huraf encounter however i* a/.ti< Irwi'ed t(n

Tin- Russian ba".- i»*> mil,iuar*d«d w m -  time 
by liens Sverone z and Ar.inH>nuil
did no* reply awa i t . , *  «  . loaer *f»- P O S T A L  i A L K  T H l «  W i f H
l»n-ach o f the snritn T*ie Japanese

fire <ea«e.l a* 2 »(• {> m and \ ie enemy House Appear* to be "Putt'n in T me’ 
retired in the direction of A'-leld Is- Nev«
land and two more near ( >  a- Ms:dcl t
Tbs* Ja|»anwee ship* were I '.vewl wt:h Washington. Mar. I. 7 l ‘,*c.,i * '

he. fair* will iMrupy the attention ,,f th<-
Orth'la 1 t.ls;>» i *o > • • -n ii* to House for the belt, r part «>f tin week

f otnl jrdmen’ <lo «.>t nre-.'on any Mr Owrstrect chairman of 'be Oust
losses hut prl'a 'e advice. »a> that in 111 • » on I W t o r t l . e *  and l*«*wt R.»aflv
fr.e wer» klliej four sail e - and ‘ie will - all up the I-listsI appropriation 
w'fc of an engineer |- 1 -. » ’>{wr*n Sue bill and It i* anticipated that !»•->»i a
I * pa n ewe were aftatd t > i rk .-vp e-lnx dais at least will f>« consumed in Ms
their *h l { '  to • ie ,>! hr. »f 'hr dl»t».sliIon Tlo- minority *111 cp|M*«
land l>a> 'rle« and it K • ■■o Urr. i v 'g o i o u * l y  »  u.r f.aiure* .>1 the hill 
p i . < a b l e  here t hxt the » - 1a k w > • > it vi id s i ' l  * lw i  u r ( .  a c< n. i » l  m u * ' I ks

!> for the pnr|Niae of orawing '.e lire tK.it of |«)*t.,rtl'. art* r» 
o f  the R i is» ‘ * ii f o r t -  < >11 { e l :  , «  t!u |,|{ | wil l  t>e laid * •  l<l« t . i r t . ran
Ki lS ' l i r i *  to .Its. lost i .n< ►» » ' 'I ao«* T. l .  s .!a « a«  hv . o r .  lal aarr,*m,*ni

K. M. Waddell freight conductor os 
th* rflsro , was atabbed and perhaps 
mortally wounded at Okmulgte 1. T

H um  morw chlklrev of Mrx Hailey 
te w  thw am ail pox near Rugby. Red 
Mirer County. Thte makes ata# rivn  

W E  la this family.

Flregawn with a thlrat for flrv water 
la tte tad tan Territory are now in 
the happy bunting ground from drink- 
lag lemon extract

It tat aot much to Texan’ c redly that 
two preachers were th ru M  because 
the father of the thrasher* were ex 
pelted from the charrb.

■Sorts have about simmered down 
to oecwrrlng two statae. one composed 
of Oklahoma aad Indian Territory nmJ 
the other composed of New Mexico

man were killed ’
A liter dispatch fr »m VladlvoMiok 

any* the Japanese squadron re?urn»id 
to the attack after f. 3d In this !*»•« 
bard men t several huu«^5Nsf^«*re dasn- 
xged. Including th< TwraVltib’ar.d the 
marine barracks.

The squadron reappear. J yceterdav 
morning la front of tht city at/.xit k 
o’clock, but again departed’ couth ward, 
sailing be*wood Askold and llu«we» Is
lands

Aiexleff** dispatch doe* not meution 
the landing of the Japanese trtwtpo, 
which v n  reported tu have been ef 
fcctcd under th*- cover «*f the fl«-ct * 
bombardment

Russians to Retir* on tbs Yalu.
Yam How March k -- it  is rejiorte.1 

'hat {*art »>f the Japan.we flee* ha« 
gone to Vladivostok, and tha* only a 
few crotwcrs arc left to watch l*ort Ar 
thur.

It 1* rum-irc.l that Gen Kuropatkln 
dislike* the |>r«>»pect<< of long, Indcts 
tve fight lug amonn the Korean mounw.
tains, and then-fore order* the Hut 
wiaas to  retire on the Yalu.

Gen fKocssel, commamler of the 
Retxjnd Army t’ropw ha* Ice* replaced 
as governor of l*ort Arthur by G* n 
Smcerlnk.'fT

held up by an unknown negr > with • 
revolver at Farta. near the Vnlun De
pot, aad was relieved of a watrh nnd 
f it  la mousy

NV The Mlaacsota Slate Dairy and Purs 
(flood Association Is plaaatag an ex
hibit of a model dairy aad alao aa ex
hibit of creamery adulteration.-, pro- 
conoas aad product*. ,

B W. H. Goodwin, an old time rltiaea 
af Laredo, committed suicide by aboot- 
lag bimoelf through tbs heart with a 
sfxnbooter. He left a note saying be 
was Ured of living.

la  a  dlBcnlty between tenants ou t 
farm Bear Water. U a a r  Cowaty. Wil
liam Henry wax shot through tha 

• shoulder. Jim Noble y surrendered, 
claiming self-defen**.

«•
Oolorado City's waterworks and e le c  

trie light plant are using llexumojt 
oil for fool. Tbs gross cost Is about 
that of cual. bo a great saving is 
aurti Ib haBdlLng oU.

Lam)Rollins and Andrew Willlamo 
pleadsd guilty to burglary of the Ont- 
toa Belt depot at Ridgeway noroe 3 
weeks a«w, and were given two 
•ash la the penitentiary

■ocabio Escobebo. a bo> of 1C. while 
baltelag with three owpaatuox. n -nr 

| the eoal mlaen at El Paso, was seised 
with erasepe aad drowsed. Th* body 
baa aot been recovered.

Russia's distrust of Germany con- 
tlaoai to grow. The warm prutesta- 
ttoao of Gonnany's friendship, the 
Maarovltcs figure, will *oat them dear
ly when a return Is asked.’ *
, Thq State house and other public 
buildings at Austin Were ch-sed all 
day on account of Texas Independence, 
a legal holiday. Appropriate excretac* 

-• were held la the Btate Cadversity.

Reports from all over Imllau Ter.l- 
tory aad Oklaboana tell ot  man> min*>r 
rluiaagrs from windstorms Iasi w**>*k. 
Houses were unroofed, fence.-, destroyed 
aad property generally damaged.

A big steel skeleton of a ten story 
apartment hotel that w»» being 
erected la New York collaps«'d Thur* 
day, carrying a score or more of work- 
naan down In the wreckage. Eleven 
persons were killed and twenty five or 
mom were Injured, and four more hav e

Russian Black S«a Fle*t
Louden. March X - -The report print

ed by tkc Berlin Taa< b!alt to the **f 
feet that Kussla ha> dcrtdcl 'o w.-nd 
her Black K«a fleet through the  Iterda 
nc!be*.regardless of the con»«vtt of the 
powers. Is regarded here as nothing 
tmiru aarlou* than a scare. A well

Japs 3ailed Toward Korea.
Vladivostok. March k Aft< r It* 

Ivomhardment , f this t.<»n yes'etday 
to which the Huoian twitcrleii z|ld no’ 
rexpnad. the Jaiuiite*,- fleet Kallitl away 
inward Kbr< :i Th«- ra'-nallh-s were 
► ms.'

\new<- )■ I* t»-lii*\nl ii, ii iv »• 1 -
i a !lv  a «  th<* I i  ,t i net fli a

i ^  a id i f  the « ,r. , «*r ’

i re iM tw>l be ««-n fr >.n t ..<• .la 
(M>«|t| ,n in • In K* \ <d t «i«ll "n *c 
• mint  o f  the liis.-i l a i d  a . , : !•

J A P A N  
f  L A

rx<itru*nt •*>»** |U*v  «>n ' ,# (-;*• * ns 

H C ' i r t M  j t  t l i r  » » i  In-  -j . • •> *

to w> o  way to *n »r  c~i n ‘ be * »..is. 
mrui' r aa Kuro{»-vn* wrh, .n < igig,-1 
hi w s r  l*e » { , >  a rc  „ - V t, s > U > i th « l  

l,('4-ln*H* a-' Toklo a- if n--» tii-ik o pn- y
;,cus were *?(•-»■ 'i'h'i Ii t W

Mr Martin o f  South I ' a k o ta  ei , »c«-r» 

to r, <|U«-*t u n a t u n o ’ i* •-etiwtit > i f m *  

th* ap iu rp r l a f i o n  idli !• laid t - f o m  
tlo Him*,- for th< < onslderar io i ,  o f  h l»  

r x * d u t i o n  -leKtrins th» Irepartm--nt o f  
Corn ii.. I, • and l_a'«.r to In ve st igat e  

- i n t o  for  the d;ff<r* n. ♦•* which 
• vixt Ix - t vo -n  th. . i«.t o f  l i ve  attlw 

and dream .1 he* f and *in wht. h th** 

Cot, .m • ie, ...t. In ters ta te  and l o r e l g n  
t • >tnm« '•< ■ -loir o ' . t en , t u favorttt iM re-

con

F A R M E R S  M E E T

N ew  Mi l l i on  Dol lar  Min ing  Company.

1*1 J'n-n: T h e  N !. -ri V.exl o I >e 

; elopn.rnt Company htit'been orgviiu 
c,l hete w 1th n ctpi'.al of (l.iMuMKMl 
Briton I'h'.Ih It* d. N M<
Adtxr of (}reen*fior«», N C v ie *  presl- 
dert and tresturrer ; J I> C. Sutton 
general mtnagrr The .e.>m,i.vny wa* 
organlied under the laws of N* w M*x 
Iro for the purpose of developing th »lr 
mining and other industries of t’.il* 
section, and will operate in Mexico 
a.id the l’sited State*.

Boodlsr Kratx, of 8f. la>ute. abo.it 
wteosc extradition from Mexico so 
much excitement wax raised sewnt time 
slave, it 1* thought, haa returned to 
Mexico Hie bond Is $40,006. sad the 
date a t  trial to set for May 2.

A hill to raise the President’s salary 
to a year baa been introduced.
U to not a Roosevelt benefit, because

log the cooperative mov roent of the, B,blp U) grt 
Houston and Te xas Central railroad > ,B<i ln|D th| 
and the government rgnlnrt the bob —
weevil. ! Jewish

Mr. Caseon of Braxorla county firs! Mobile. Al 
addressed the audience, repeating hi* ,JB(C eslabllel 
former atfrlce of planting early matur- of the Boutl 
inr, varieties and giving thorn the max- and It Is t be 
Imuto amount of cnltlratlon. He die- be located t 
cussed shortly tho subject of fertilising Ing. FYir tht 
and fertilisers. He laid ftrem upon the coming from 

™ fact tbat all golte do not need the not* of the colon 
fertlltrora nnd that the kind used Runetan Jer 

«  should he determined by the quality colony soon 
rt* of fruit produced by the soil. Cotton —

j vt.ii M, xi» .tu RiiIrotMi fr»-ighi trvin.
I
I « i s  run <>vr bv hl*< train at Itosim 

!.<-rk Sa'urday nlgli! |1 tbst
while sw-iu hing tii* i*f! foot < augMr 
in the guard rail at.rt wan severed 
Ji,.-: above the ankle He wax horned 
ly 'tikxii :a Hcux’.m . but d id  In the 
hospital '*icre «a. ly thUs morning Hi* 
body wa* brought here, where his wife 
and child reside.

Hhciman: Horace 0. Marshal, who 
wxa bl >n by a rcwwtlff In the right 
i heck a few day* since, la unable ho 
drink water without toeing control of 
bl* muscular movements. He believe* 
tbt* condition to be due -to poison from 
ipa bite cf the dog. which also bit Hie 
Jute child of Cal Malvern. TM child 
waa taken to Chicago, where the doe
a v h j  w» — fiw.mct n c v  «tw»uvi sadjri-swam a I

h. v .i*; ha nm l II

Odd Fellows Grand Lodge.
Sherman: The Grand U>dge, Indt 

pendedt Order of Odd Kelkiws. Juris
diction of Texas, convened In Bherman 
Monday for the traneactlon of busi
ness. but Snhdhy was a bitty day for 
the local comteHtbes. The Grand of

very poorly balanced fcrilliier. As 
Mr.. Carson stated, the object of the 
convention, w*a not to gIve the farm 
era ady new idea* Mr exterminating 
the boll weevil, hut rather to taapress 
upfn them the necemlty of putting in

.
Tha fgrgeai shipment of berries this 

season was sent out Monday night, 
there help* sixty crates. The berries

Grand Master Kerr. Incoming ora 
Muwr wr™„. e f t  or.nrt 
RchqeTle, Oopament Cominaqder M  
non, Giaod Serret^ry Wv'ton KS
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Ft 1 r•* 1» irg Ma’ • li ; l>
rnmory run tr rough in. .
<i»r in the bnsiiWoM .-in

k
Ar'htir Im to b*> sham!■ i •-•i 
ny. after sinking ti>r -.h 

li me in tin* trim ui. 
probably .«it»t**r*r '‘‘l. hut 
ii f« rtitl* <1 l ) .i < ,i i in 1 1 mi 
Arthur, |»u•> u*h< I n he Gu/ j
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• 1 *. 1
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I n n T* -i attain r< Ilk a » i i/litrr 
j  .i I [i « . ! «■ •  t * o a r  r very .v Noe
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1 ll v :i *i oy ut I'hi l.i U) Jil «’• 
:' *■ r* ,tk :i I In* Chilli *• Mi ui)’

*k ' ri’C. ai fin' Ru.-«Mans
•it Is. } ; i i w it *"11. if I101 Ji.lt

n:■ 13i > l> -. .1 .11 Mi. 1 !»*•
: . a • . ■ r - 11.11 > 1 ii
n • ii !»■ , u n is i*t 1U, . I :i

t ' I.. i, u.

i [,»-
i .:

'I Ii.

Mu# a ■ ' # y.i :i * . . K
a **• i a r 11 t!.*• A k ,!l" < !.: •

Mi l*a a \ " i • ! r.u
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. . < i a)' «  .i > l»v i h«'m.
Ill ! i f  ( ’ll. US's D 1 I*ft1
«•» iii s* ia 11 ii K * au.
fr->. t .i r Th* n- troopt 

ot tri.l *lsw> They art* 
1 an.4 am.ol with |ti iern 

i. I are tho prcvi-nt flower
o! • hi' < I m .• army It Ii Mu’ k> n> r 
a f. ir In r>- that the central.t> i t Ciil- 
u » i i .unit : ms tie tua'n'aiui’il

ALL IN THE GAME BOX.

Little Juror’* Appeal for Escape V/ai 
of No Avail.

Tin (nil mi’ had his patience sorely 
M i ieil In lawyers who * Kin*. I to id!! 
hnil h> in* i who • r• • ,1 to - lade jury 
*■'* • r v Ire i!elv\.o:i h) |r(it I nl inn I ques
tions uiirl i * x mi a. s it rei >:’«•. 1 as If they 
never would k 1 *t to th'* actual trial of 
the ease. So W hen 11; • • ||.|, I ml little 
German w ho had iieeu accepted by 
both .sides Jumped lip the Midp*' wh:j 
i asperated

Shitdpe! ' cried the ()■ : ijuil 
‘What is it?' demamied tin- judge.

I t I ll K 1 like to go home to Hi y 
i Iff." raid the Cerium!

You can't.’' I'elort’-d the judge', "Sit 
down,"

■'Hill. SlitrfTpe p« iM.Moil tilt? tier 
man i don't I ink 1 make a pood 
shuror.’’

T oil re the In st in ll box," said 
ll. ild re Sil town."

"What h<i\” a.s t the German.
T .<•■ jury liox." .. ild t!i,> judge 
'Mil. I i uul I 'us a had box that 

pet ; le  !.■ h  I t: m *Iii i .1 inu • .
N ■ >ai| the j 11. * . (!;*■ h.ul ls)X

i .ii*' |.' oner's Im,\ ’’
Hul Shu p. it ' ! the Title

*! niiiii I don't st .1 k o i l  English.'
1 oil won't l ii’.n to n| . ak ai al! 

. l id  l .e  judge. i*H down' "
i i -  in1' | (!• riua'S^ i.oirl* i at t*ie

In * '.  i>* i.i a I- his 1 a v. d. * ]i. rat i
• I .  i  1

Shu i<«- he saltl 1 tm  t make 
rodhiuii oni of w lial (host f. Ilers say.” 

It lu *  the Jiidg. m t hanre to g t 
t u n  lor itiauy arnoyaneeti

Neither t an any .no . i». In said 
Sit dtik n. *

NV 11 h h sigh tie Ltd Is >h r in.in s.sj
do* l|

HIS ARTISTIC SOUL SHOCKED.

RUSSI AN GOLD'E MS ON tNC'VSMOES.

Theater Manager’* Rebuke Mer* Hum- 
crocs Than Pathetic.

A theatrical manager who hts ar 
i tpilrt d mine- r.otorl t> by r< ason of 
| tils pugllintio teiiedtm n_s gi.vt Arnold 

Italy on Broad* »> it11JLf f 11 the
' Hist prod act It in of tVa înT!? and 
I made sonie i multie* reganlhip the 
J young at tor's conteiup!ateil venture j 

I itaj . wa** his itufiilry . ' weal s
| this Candida that they say you re gts 
I ilig to nt.pt nr In ?"

Italy, who had a tompleti. know! 
etlge of this matager's iirfamiharlty 
with inautrs it dating to that s ut of 
drama that Is ordinarily described us 
art replied glibly

Well. I II teil you lull please don't 
give It a way Candida is the name of 
a tie* hrnakfa.’d total Mint Is in h«t put 
on ihe niatkit The tirm thet Is truing 
to manufaetiirt. It is tmtlng ine a lot 
of money to do the piece in older 
to famlliarlre the | uh||c with the | 
name <>f Its product. See?"

Tto* malinger s brow contracted.
"Cm yea." he ss.ld. finally. "I sup

pose th-re is money in It for yott. But.
' > ............... ■ t -

Itig 'e r r  artist!- - Nt w Y'>rh Time?

| -  T E X A S  N E W S  -  -  ;!.

Lightc to Catch Buga.
Kenney. Austin Co., Tex , March 5.—

I hope gome good practical farmer 
.In each Justice precinct *iil call meet
ings ( f the farmers before the ItMh of 
April next and try to k«m them all to 
agree to put out lights, say, oue to 
every three or four acres, and let them 
burn all night three nights iu succes
sion each week for four weeks. To 
do this In connection with other im
provements, to my Judgment, there 
uii! he made this year a fair crop of 
ccttou.

Now, to put out these lights and 
make a succe ss of it, and a tvneflt to 
the farmers, it should lie a concerted 
action. Every farmer, or landlord 
especially, should take hold of the mat 
ter Just like he does what the eatomo' 
ogist fella him to do in the way! of im
proved methods of farming, and We 
will kill out the major part of ibe ia- 
toot family, who do as much to destroy 
our cotton or »p ev< ry year as dors the 
bo'l weevil Take a common bfler hoi 
He, tlil it full or nearly so of kerosene 
oil Take a common lamp wick, or an 
old rag will do. H’.lck it down in- I'.jtl 
bottle <-f ktruarne oil Sharpen a 
stick three or throe and a ha t feet 
long, drive 1 In the ground, taae a 
piece of p'ank one foot square or lean, 
nail It to the stuck you have dtiveu In 
the ground Take e tin pan. All it h*lf 
fail of water. Put a tableipoonful of 
morning when you look Into that paa 
of *ater Tut th-* bottle In the pan of 
water and light the wick, and next 
meriting wbcu you Icn kinto that pan 
and see whit Is iu there, you will bo 
cor.'tncaai of the i fflexcy of the work 
d me and doubt no more. The cost oT 
a I t!ii* will not he over 10c an »cre.

I„ \V. Swearingen

It la practically tmpof«!ble to e »uM  
an electric spark of high electromo
tive force to lea^i from one aurfa«e of 
a liquid to another. For tbla reason 
it is rare that lightning strikes Ike 
surface of water.

A Household Neceasity.
1 would almost as soon think of 

running uay farm without Implement* 
as without Hunt’s Lightning Oil. Of 
all the liniments l have ever uaed, 
for tioth man and beast, It Is tb# 
quiek< at In action and rlcheat In re
sults For burns and fresh cut* It Is 
absolutely wonderful 1 regard it as 
a household necessity. Yours truly, 

0. Harrlscn,
Ko iclusko, Mias.

25 and SOc bottles.

The great whip making town of the 
world is Westfle'd, Mass.

_________:_______  - t-
Ask Tanr D n lr r  Far A l lM 't  r o o t - I » M ,
A lewder It rovt* the feel. CuresCorasL 
B juioo*. Swollen, Sore, Hot. Callous, Aching 
Sweating 1‘aet and IngrowingNaila AUeo's 
Foot Have makes newor tight shoes easy. At 
atl Druggists and Shoe stores, 25 cent* Ac
cept no substitute. Sample mailed Fan .  
Address Allen S. Olmsted, La Hoy, N, Y.

A German modiral paper report*
that a school inspection In Branden- 
burg an eight year old boy V M  pre- 
svnted who weighs UtS pound* and 
stands five feet three and one-half 

| inches. The young prodigy la physi
cal) and mentally well developed.

rtno’s Cure la the best 
for all a3. ctloos of the tarest and luaga—Wsb 
(X Labs car, Vsuburea. laA. I

The Deserted Cottage.
W n il .V. I »(-.• 1 t... ,i. * , i

tif
Th> •! H-r .J.ir In r*i-. '.•ml my f .„( on

sun -

I’art of the Hu* >an r*gimen'H no* 
■nowshi.es. wb.'h. will be of gr*ut nrr 
rhurla Sn-I ('•'rea

In Merch’iria nrv • quipped with 
>!'•* In th— -st ow < oter*-d hills of Man

Trumps in Japan s Hard*
4Jlir»* K* .] X|jr ,’i t Th** t**r i 

(•res- t! I» bii* dy s < follow ••
Althonch 'lie JsparvM. have ios a 

small cruiser and ha t Ui * niachm* rv 
on n battle,hip and anoiher • ■*■**•. 
Itmagr-d. these ‘» u « r  sre probably 
now fully repaired In any -*.• sic 
r - a * . v s  Complete coniinanU at *c» 
and Will, ttiiougii her se.v power e! 
fsct’.sl.y block'ad" and ls*)'-aie l**>r Ar 
tbur

in the meantime, the Japanese seem 
to have derhh'd to make an adiance in 
stfC'tigfh along 'h*’ Pekin roadway to 
Seoul Her' forces have already ad
vanced from the Korean capital, and 
(laving *>’cured the Y'aiu river they 
will threaten Kirin, rutting off the rail

Japs E icrrrrd A'lexicfT.
>'* > i . Mar->i i K* xardlnu Hu*

• » - Mjonirnt t-> ih<- foreign power' 
tt:s' lipuiio*** s ’ inked Chemuip) atie 
L  r’ i l>ef. i<■ the decimation of '
war, ;t is eerli'n 'hat the Japanei, | 
govt mint nt i an f iMv prove. If t', >o d<* ; 
»ire< tliv arrangetnenta had been 
uixiie !)*•• we,'y th,- Korean government | 
au'T A -vieft for Tf,nTrr'T’i,s»ack(i to be ' 
jtem to S. sin. to t'ro'i*cf tlie Imperial 1 
paiac** T he presence of wueh troops j 
here would have placed the *eat of 
government and eouseqiiently all K<> 
r*-a «Ti!ir*d.v In control of Kuvniia It 
would have caused the withdrawal of

l \.f l hi V ‘\| « t • **t 
I \\ t̂i» f t1«* I h«**i r In l h« 

ti” <!• r th i t a . *< *
U h it .1 • I hv.i- 1*. tin » *,»

• n !• n • • * ■*
H* ?• >a f * r. 11 • \

W • t A Iff— *
! {v k I * ♦ •* r m "h iu i 11 ,

- Musi.
1 11* -«•* w h. r i f.iii '̂i *1

* i -I.M i ij«* lift h
' f r n«!«• r I > • ! h i K * t n • I i»

rtiuiMIng ll situ h

wl' l h!*;><• fir.g 

m. <»r f.ill-
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the Japanese legation instead of the | v. shnli find I n* .,*-n p, y„nd
M i l  l M* rt ill !>,- M- CMRussian legation from Seoul it would

likewise have necessitated Japan land- 
way ami menacing Vladivostok. whiie| lnR- trtH)|1H 2o), n.1u., ftlrth,.r w, 1(h
another fore** deal* with the Tlao

i

than Phernuljio unless she could have 
Tung peninsula Wh*-n the rigor of rll>llrM ,h(, HV!]ow
tha winter has moderated. 1 anticipate 
■ a eruptiup of territory near l>s|ny

Sea of Russian 
warships The activity of the Japan
ese enabled her to reach Chemulpo

. Thr fl,,t hlt ,and vl0,r>ry for the! nr.t sod gave hern decided advantage 
Japanese, which ia more than likely If J
she keep# her troop# in a country

ai tho very commencement of the con
diet. Ar noon on the day following 

where Coasack cavalry is of HU'.* vaH CbeBlll|po battu, a Iarg„ number ot

a

tic, will mt*an an authorized rising of 
the Chlneao. who will lend a great 
helping hand, for tho Manchurian 
horsemen sro bigger, better and brav
er than the Cossacks.

- . Koreans Fled in Tsrror.
Seoul, March 4.—-The Korean offi

cials and also the soldiers at Ping 
Yang fled terrified when a small con
flict between Japanese and Russian 
eoouts occurred on Sunday. Those out 
side the city gat* nr* now hiding In

ships were seen approaching Chemul 
po. The Russian legation aud the au
thority freely stopped and expected 
that they wore Russian transports 
accompanied by a fleet, but unhyppljy 
for them, they proved to be Japanese 
•hips. There la absolutely not an 
Hem of doubt In Korea that the Rus
sians made an earnest endeavor to 
obtain command of Seoul by trying to. 
have the Cossacks arrive llrat.

• -------------------------------------------

•k‘V,:C orderly conduct of the Japan**# h®** Thursday,
labor “W®®*’ Thetroops, who pay good prices for 

^ and supplies, totally to tho contrary
•**ected

• ft imsnlil, Wins s no 

Ii 1 f: >m tin* thn-sh- 
Mnn sh-"*t rff niy 

tt- il, w ould not 
vilm cru-'hlngly nenr 

< > » lint. !!.»**. thy 

I will no on—to 

I".-*’ . .ill th.it wp 
and tho

I'ail Mall tiazi’tts.

Good and Sufficient Reason.
Senator Joseph Bailey of Texas was 

stopped by v Texan In his dally walk 
down Pen nay I vanla avenue :

"S< tiator, i'<l like a little t hat with 
you," said he.

"I do not know von What can I 
do?” was the reply.

"I am one of your constituents, and 
I want a consular Job. I've written 
you to send me a MoJI— ”

“Indeed. That's thoughtful of you. 
Why didn't you say 8zr.e Chu-un?"

“I— I would hare. Senator,’* came 
the faltering reply, “if i d only known 
how to spell I tT — New York Times.

Coming '.Vesvil Meotinga.
Htnts on. Texav: i'rof (lev). W Cur- 

ti# i<*fi Friday night for Franklin on 
the International aud Great Northern 
railway, where he will addreai a meet
ing today cf farmers and other* inter
ested In the boll weevil campaign 
Among the other speaker* at the gath 
ering *111 be R. It. <‘l#rldge. Industrial 
agent r f  the Groat Northern, and Jesse* 
i’altncr, one of the government's or
ganizers under Dr Knapp.

At Jasper on the itania Fe arrange 
meats have been made for a large boil 
weevil meeting to hr addressed by L. 
C. Hill, commercial agent of that com
pany and Government Organ’r.er Geo 
A Ha’l

Wilacn Commlxcioner* BuLd Road*.
Florcavllle, Ti xa#: Commisaionera’ 

court hi Id a exiled meeting Wednes
day and bought t* n fine tnulett for use 
in working the public roads of Wilson 
county The court has Ideas of its 
own In regard to road working and Is 
havirg some good work done.

Wllsn County Bee Kt opera* Associa
tion held a tiiL’ftlngs here Thursday 
and Friday.

( ’ H. Iixtivo,i has cloned the office 
of the Stock dale Knterprlve and gone 
to Karnes City to accept a place on thu 
Kune# Citation.

Fugitive Liat# Slow.
Austin, Texa■*: The adjutant gencr 

ai reports that some of I he sheriff t 
are quite *!ow in sending in a list of 
fugitive* from justice, which will be 
published in a volume. Some seventy 
counties are delinquent, lucludlng Dal 
Us, El Faso. Travis and Williamson. 
A list of Harris county fugitives was 
received Friday, and consulted of only 
sixty six natr.es, but did not Include a 
description of the fugitives as is nec
essary for the identification of. crkoF 
nal# ai large.

» , i : ~ r r z r s r t *

‘  rtver is rising rapidly
and is eusttM  to » oa>d the danger 
line bjr ’Sunday. It hi hoped that the 
coM *>*» will ebeok tha water.

De«r are Tame In Vermont.
A fine doe wandered Into Rutland, 

Vt, a few days ago, ran into a wire 
fence and Into the arms of a venture
some boy, looked in a window of the 
Church street schoolhouse and dashed 
north via .the boulevard. A little later 
a buck, driven In by doga. had|  
livelyperiences In the eas 
of the

Might Be bangereue Hem.
A sign politeness In Tflset oa 

a person Is to hold up

John Terry Acquitted.
Marshall, Texas’. Tho jury render 

od a verdict of not guilty Friday morn 
ing ip the case of John Terry , charged 
with killing Lawrence Batt. Batt re- 
celved a stray bullet that caused hi# 
death during a street duel in this city 
over A year ago between John Terry 
and Eugene Bell. Tho case was tried 
Un the district court here.

Along tho valley of the Ukoa. pota
toes, currants, raspberries and salmon 
berries mature during the hot sum
mer days, which thaw the ground lo a
depth of four feet.

MUST USE RIGHT HAND.

L sit-Handed Writer* Net Popular 
with Business Men.

Few business men will employ a 
left handej person as a clerk or booh 
koeper and the prejudice against them 
extends to the governm-at depart
ments at Washington. The chiefs of 
those departments ar# entirely will
ing to overlook bad penmanship on 
the part of a really good and Indus
trious clerk, but It is the man or 
*oraaa. who writes with the lefthnad 
at which the balk Is made. The dead 
line I* drawn Just the moment It !e 
ascertained that a clerk la left-handed • 
aud he Is forthwith informed that U 
it li bis desire to continue In govern
ment service It will be necessary tor 
him to write with his right hand. This 
Information is always a bitter pill tot 
the left hand penholders, but there Is 
nothing to be dones.but begin to writ# 
with the right ha lift or “throw np the 
job," and few are'anxloAis to quit got) 
erament service even for this cause.

■ .-#* 
Suicide Wind. •

• *« *• • »fl Ort.M*h ^
America the native# know and fear e 
certain condition of the air. which they 
call “suicide wind.” It is not e super
stition but an actual condition of the 
atmosphere which seem* to drive peo
ple to madness, and during Its con
tinuance self lnflicied deaths are nun- 
crons. Criminologists and sclentlsta 
all over the world are Interested to 
this peculiar atmospheric influence, 
which Is Indicated by a soft, moist 
warm air that settles heavily oh the 
earth. _________  ■ • ♦

ON A RANCH.

Woman Found the Food Thet Fitted 
Her.

A newspaper woman went out to S 
Colorado ranch to rest and recuperate 
and her experience with the food 
probably Is worth recounting.

"The woman at the ranch eras pre* 
"rolncutly the worst housekeeper I 
have ever known— poor soul, and poot 
me!

“I simply had to have food good 
and plenty of It  for 1 had broken 
down from overwork and was so weak 
I could not sit up over one hour nt •  
time. I knew I could not get well nn> 
less I secured food 1 could easily di
gest and that would supply-the great 
ost amount of nourishment.

“One day I obtained permission to 
and' see

Moling Han Until March 15.
Corpus Christ!, Texas: There was a 

mass moating Friday afternoon, at 
which the hotel committee reported 
they had granted Moling until the 15th 
Inst, to Comply with the contract, and 
If he fails to do so by then the whole

.-Mm

Has Tslsphoi
Sour Lake, Tea as: Friday 

tb* wired of the Bouthwestem Tele-
»panygraph and Telephone Coast 

■ a hot In at Batson and Manager Fisher 
Of the local office say# tbgt the line li 

ready

go through the pantry and'sco what 1 
could find. Among other things i H  
came across a package of Grape-Nuts 
which I had heard of but never tried.
1 read the description on the packag*|  
and become deeply Interested, so then 
and there I got a saucer and some 
cream and tried the famous food. I  

"It tasted delicious to me .fled 
seemed to freshen nnd|  
greatly so 1 stipulated that 
Nut.# and cream bq provided 
instead of other food, and I 
lived on Grape-Nuts and 
two or three month#

•If you could have ssen how fast I 
got well it would have pleaded and 
surprised you. I am now perfectly 

■■well and strong again and know ex- 
jactly how I got well and that was ex 

Grapo Nuta that furnished me n pow
erful food I could digest sad make uae 
ot *'

can afford to 
after my



explanation for Copt Gibbons' Luxuri
ant HI rout a Growth.

Copt {Otbboaa had a habit of wear- 
tag chin whiskers. 1 bod always 
(bought this was duo to tho fact that 
(hoy were mors becoming. but I learn 

the reason to bo otherwtao. It 
that his chin aad throat wore 
aad these oeespjwa thus ex

plained:
Oa o m  of the ships which bo oom- 

thero was a mutiny of the 
moral ug oa the hish seas, 

whioh ho promptly started to quell. 
The sailors wore too many for him. 
however, aa ho was unarmed, and l^ey 
soon had him down on the deck, 
hound and capped with a loop knife 
aoross bis mouth. It was this knife 
’hat produced the wounds whose 
wears the captain carried the remain 
dor of his life concealed beneath the 
beard. While thus bound aad capped 
*  lady pass eager came to-him aad cut
ting the bonds banded him a landed 
swvulrer. With this weapon he soon 
had tho crew at his feet aad the ring 
leaders were pieced la irons.—Lewis- 
tn« Journal.

A Physician's Advice.
York town. Ark., March 7th.—Dodd’s 

Kidney Pills must not be confounded 
wrtth tbe ordinary patent medicine. 
They are "a new discovery, n specific 
for all diseases of the Kidneys and 
have been accepted by physicians 
only after careful tests Id extreme 

Dr. Leland Williamson, of this 
heartily Indorses Dodd’s Kid 

PUls "as a remedy for the vari- 
cf the dlaoosM of the Kid

neys. pains In ths hack, aoreaeee la 
the tegtoa of the Kidneys, foul smell 
lap urine aad eloady or thickened con
dition of tho urine, discharges of pas

i'm. In-Qout, Rbeumstls 
■amir at Ion and Congestion of the Kid
neys and all kindred complaints.” 
Continuing he says: 
pv“l could mention many eases la 
which 1 have prescribed Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills with success. For instance, 
Mr. Robert Weeks, farmer, malaria, 
haematurta or swamp fever three 
times, kidneys weikenetf. continual 
Vein aad soreness la bach, which 
an.-* Mm very aervoom. had h little 
•ever and sometimes chilly. Urine 
whang sable, bat generally very high- 
ooton-d; ea old chronic case who bad 
taken much medicine with little of- 

After taklap Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
six weeks he was entirely

and had pxlaad fifteen pounds 
Wright The Inst time 1 
was the picture of

The cow tree of Veaeauela gives oh 
an excellent sap very closely resem
bling animal milk la It* chemical aa 
tare.

The auutixl revenue from the real
and person*! o**atei of the French 
r.aliun lb |3l 60 per capita, or f lM  4S 
a family which, for Franco, is situ 
mated at four person*.

MrC A N K’X I t K T K l I I V H  AOFNCT.  
Ilouilvn, T*i*«, fur Itiliwl anil ttllaM 

larilro.

Ballet gir!.< who live by their feet 
live above their Income.

To ( 'a re  s  Cold In Oue day.
Tnka Lszstiva Broiuo (Jutuiae TwbieU Ail 
drugglaUr«fuu«i money if it fail*Ujours. Sba.

- I  Didn’t' Think.”
It Stl the troubles in the world 

Were traced back to the start.
He'd And not one in ten begun 

From want of willing heart.
But there's a sly. woe-working elf 

Who lurks about youth's brink.
And sure dismay he bringe- away—

The alt *1 didn’t think.”

HU mica U all contrite;
He so regrets ths woe h«- wrought.

And wants to make things right.
But wishes do not heal a wound.

Nor weld a broken link:
The heart *ch<* on. the link In gone— 

All thrviiih "1 didn't think.”
l

When brain Is comrade to the heart.
And heart from soul draws grace.

”X didn't think” will quick depart 
For lack of resting place.

Jf from that great. - uneeltUb stream 
The gulden rule wc drtnk.

We'll keep God s laws and have 
cause

To aaj, "I didn't think ”
—Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

no

la extremely sweet, though rather 
aad.

This little hoy actually ha* to be 
prevented froiq studying music; other
wise his health might lx' injured. On 
Christmas day he conducted a band, 
which played his wsltx before a large 
audience at a fs-liloualde place in 
England called Bournemouth. It Is ex
pected that alien he grow* up ho will 
write some wonderful music.

A Bit of Party Fun.
Tho efect of this grotesque trakoup 

Is indescribably funny, par., tisrly if 
the boy who assumes it uas some
thing of the comic actor 1b  Mai. It

i*

«s~rs asrvia
STIMVnaS
liars klai perfectly hos

telry eat tey efc .*»U^oei<i»4« >■/ hlrSne.
Waxsise. X i m V S  Mesvis, 

Whiileiete BrasgUee, T uteSe, 
■sire C n m t Cure ta takes Isvemelly, aetisg 

etrecoy s m  the Mood aad mucosa •urfecca or ihe 
T«-». ImoXUl. seal (rse rrlee JJ ceou per 

AeM by sU Dr 
Stall'« remHy

The man who llkM dob  life never 
fwgar-Jj himself as the least hit self

________ Is O tis
Balter's New National Oats yielded 

in IMS In Mich., M  bu., in Mo.. bu., 
ta N. D.. SI* bu . and In »  other 
•tales from IS* to SOS bu. per acne. 
Now this Oat if generally grown In 
IMA will add millions of bushels to tbs 

and millions of dollars to ths 
g pg rse. Tty it for 1IH. Larg
ed Potato aad Alfalfa Clover, 

In America.
, s Spelts. Beardless Barter. 

_  Builder Corn. Macaroni Wheat. 
Oat. Billion Dollar Oraso and Bar- 

are naooey makers for you,
mm* mmoomom/. '

j e n  ssxo vats Bones asp lOo 
In ttatnps to John A. Balser Seed Co.. 
t a  Crosse, Wia. and receive In return 
their big catalog^a^d^lota of farm seed

Always qaaMfy thw abuse you hear 
« f  peop’e, but sever put a handicap to 
the praise given them.

MMakes II Oo Way."
Wo simply esn’t do without It. Wo 

are nut going to try. When Bobby 
atubs Jr elite bis toe, It's "Ma, where's 
(he Ugblniuf Olir When Lliile 
burns her hand or  arm. ft’s -Where's 
(be Lightning Oiir* When tittle 
INcfc’s been playing irtth a bumble 
hoe, It’s "Whores the Lightning OUT*’ 
The echo of all our aJBlotloas Is 

s ths Lightning OUT” It's the 
ths pain go way.

Which Way Is Hs Goingf

may Le Introduced before s company 
at nay time, but would make the great 
eat hit la a quadrille, where the move
ments of tho dancer with the twisted 
head would puxzle everybody and 
cans# no and of fua.

The make-up Is quite simple. A 
false face and a wig are the only ar-
♦ I n l o e  m u m i I m m I  K m  l<1 * u  f V o  n r * <  l  n  m r v

clothing. The wig should be rather 
scant of<hatr. ao aa to enable the wear
er to see through It, but thick enough, 
at the same time, to conceal his face.

The false face Is put on the hack 
of tha head, and the wig worn over the 
face, and a hat should bo worn. A 
▼eat and a loose coat are then put on. 
hind part before, and the make-up la 
complete.

The Wearer can add greatly to tho 
effect If be will outer Into the spirit of 
the thing and act it thoroughly. He 
should walk backward, forward and 
sidewise, and turn his head every now 
acd then, every movement being so 
grotesque that the spectators would 
be convulsed with laughter.

Hidden In Sight..
A new form of "hide and seek” 

which is “hidden In sight”—a very 
pretty game. A1 must go out of the 
room except one. who then places tho 
thing to be found, such as a thimble 
or a cotton reel, so that any one can 
see It, but will not notice It without 
looking rather hard. A thimble is not 
easily seen, oa a bright iron fender, 
and a reel of cotton takes a good deal 
of finding when properly placed on 
some mantelpiece ornament, or even 
on the top. of a picture frame.

Here la another secret: Tell the 
seekers that they must find a handker
chief. Tie It round the handle of tho 
door (if it la a white (me); show the 
seekers politely in. and shut tbe door 
after them, ao that they do noft touch 
the handle. They Will take a long 
time to find the handkerchief, it 
Is a strict rule of tbe game "that the 
first finder of an object does not 
make known his discovery. He Just 
■Its down. One by one the seekers 
sit down, until oaly one remains 
standing, and then It Is time for some 
one to tell him and for tha party to 
get to ajother game..

Glass Blowing for Amuteme.it.
Boys cannot Mow gla»* ah a* to 

make bottle* and gob lot* xtnl other 
article* of that kind, but they can 
amuse themselves for hours by melt
ing bit* of glass aiul Joining them tô  
gether. or by melting small glass tube* 
and cllher drawing them out to mere 
threads or blowing them Into little 
balloon* uutll their nurture in a* thin 
as a soap bubble and almost a* tra 
gile.

The glass tubes referred to are 
■mailer than tbe end of a pipestem, 
are about four Inches In length, and 
are made of very thin glass. A dozen 
of them may be bought for a few cents 
at any place where chemical supplies 
arb sold.

For this glass blow lug amusement a 
home-made blow pipe will be needed, 
and that any boy can make without 
trouble. Get two common clay pipes, 
and break off the stem of one about 
three Inches from the little end. Then 
get a cork that exactly fits the bowl 
of the other pipe, cut a hole through 
It large enough to.insert the mouth
piece already broken off, and draw 
this piece through the ccrk until tbb 
larger end Is flush with the surface of 
the cork.

Now pnt the cork lu the bow! of the 
pip*', and fill tbe small end of the 
inserted stem with clay. Make a hole 
through the clay with a needle, and 
your blowpipe Is complete.

To use It on glass, the fta:n>' of a 
common tallow candle la all that you 
need. Take a piece of broken w indow 
glass, and hold It with yonr left hand 
clone to the flame; then, hohllug the 
blowpipe so that the shorter atom 
nearly touche* the flame, blow stead
ily through the pipestem a current of 
air Into the flame. Thl* will sea) the 
flame oo to the glass, and the heat 
will be so great that the gla»* will 
soon become a red hot. melting mass, 
which may be Worsen into various 
shape* w I tlx a pair of pinchers. Or 
several bits of glass of different colors 
may be Joined by turning the fall 
force of the dame on them.

But It Is even more amusing to ex
periment with tbe glass tubes. Blow 
Jbo flsirto on the end of one of them 
until It becomes red hot, and then with 
the pinchers press the ends together, 
thus closing It. To make a balloon all 
you have to do now l* to heat the end 
that Is closed, or rather that part of 
the tube near the closed end. and then, 
laying astdo the blowpipe blow into 
the open end of the tube with your 
mouth. If yon do this before tbe glass 
ha* had time to cool, the tube will 
expand at that end until it forma n 
bubble, or balloon, and If yon blow 
long enough, and the glass Is ho* 
enough, you may make It about aa 
tbln as a soup bubble.

Some of the boys may want to know 
why a blowpipe Increase* the heat of

enough and would probably do better 
in the future, so they took him out ot 
the fire. But the Mink was already 
burned black, and I* black ever since, 
und whenever he i* attacked or ex 
cited he smell* again like masted 
meat. The lesson did no good, how
ever. and he i* still a* great a thief a* 
ever.

Trick with a Playing Card.
No matter how small you may he, 

y«.ii are certainly a great ileal bigger 
than a whole j>ack of card*, ao tf you 
hold up a single card and ask your 
friend* if they think you are small 
enough to go through It. I feel sure 
that they will ^uy “No!"

But you can do It easily enough i 
with the aid of a little preparation of 
the card Of course, everybody will 
understand that you have to make a 
hole In the card in order to go through 1 
It. and It re*ta with you to say what 
sort of a hole you will make Now 
here 1* the way to make the hole 

With a sharp knife make a wilt 
through the middle of the card, length 
wise, reac hing nearly to each end 

Then fold the card lengthwise, along 
thl* alit. and with knife or scissor* 
make ten or mure slit* through both

Germany, whose Interests In IrnHs 
are to much smaller than England'* 
ha* many more endowed professor 
shit)* of Sanskrit

Mr*. Wlngow'i Huntkliif Syraa.
fnr , V I—n tr.'hln* . aiflrti, the (um*. r4w<* fa- r»J»rt.,U MI »■ »)• t—In.r jr»« viaJ owi*.. • builia

A Japanese poem I* generally ilm 
lied to five tine*, containing five. • ev
en, five, seven and riven syllable*

« OI( t ills \ 1 lilVi * 1**1 Iniltiilntla aha
Nr».l rvliaUle UsltfillV'* *'er%U*M
Mc( iiuFt % gouty. Miiugioti, ! wi

The spider is remarkably attracted 
to music In a ba. h* >>r'a home It will 
t ill' r> it* !*;or;» wl.t re the cobwebs
arc thickest

rUTNAM  FADELESS DYES do n *t
•tain the hands or -pot tho kettle, «x- 
e.pt green and pnrplo.

A'most 7 per r* nt of the cost of n,y 
• rating a railway U for coal

Superior quality aad extra quantity 
uiu->t win Thl« Is why Deflxu.a 
l-tarch Is taking the piaca of ail
o therm.

The l>»rd Ghanc°’,:or of England. «n  
retiring from offle,- has a pension of 
G i.rtoo «  year for itfe whether hts 
term o f o ffice  hs* been long or abort.

thicknesses, rroaswlse. There slits 
extend front the long silt nearly to the 
sides of the rard Now. if you unfold 
the card you will have It in the ringu 
lar shape shywn In tbe picture It Is 
almost all bole, you see though it 1* 
still all whole, and by spreading and 
stretrhlng it carefully you can pa*y j 
through It without any trouble

Home-made Blowpipe, 
tha flame so much. It la because the 
alt blown into the flame supplies It 
with a largely Increased amount of 
oxygen and thU produces more com
bustion.

The Thieving Mink.

Cunning of the Jaguar'.
In the more tropical parts of South 

America the rivers are often crowd
ed with alligators. They are ugly 
custom*-*** In their n *n  element and 
arc lM**t given a wide berth. When 
a jaguar wishes to cross a stream h<* 
knows the risk he runs and acta ar 
rordingly. Mtandlng on the bank he 
begins to r«»ar and keeps it up for tin 
hour. > Meanwhile the alligator* gath 
er near tbe spot In groat numbers, 
licking their paw* a* they think of the 
treat In store. By and by the Jaguar 
ceases roaring and da»he* upstream 
for two or three miles, and there 
crosses In safety. His artfulness I* 
displayed in two points. Not only doc* 
be deliberately adopt a plan lb outwit 
hi* fixes, but he proves hi* w isdom by 
selecting a place np th<* river, know
ing that tbe alligator* would have to 
swim against the stream to reach him 
and thus increasing his chance of 
safxty

Every Boy Should Learn—
To be kind to ail A n i m a l s
To treat hi* sisters courteously.
To be manly and courageous
To rid**, row and swim
To do carpenter work.
To bring up roal and chop wood
To shut doors without slamming.'
To sew on a butt»>n and <iaru a 

stocking
To do errands promptly ami ch«jer 

fully.
To shut tho d«K>r iti winter to keep 

the cold out.
To shut the d<mr in summer to keep 

the flies out.
To wash dlslaea and make hts own 

bed.
To tidy hit. own bureau drawers.
To keep his books and other pos

sessions In order.
To expect no waiting on from motta 

er or sisters.

Miss Nettie Blsckmore, Min- 
neapolis, tells how sny younf 
woman may be permanently 
cured of monthly pains by tak
ing I vdia F. Pinkhara’s Vefe- 
tabic Compound.

'* Vocvo VTowtV : — I had frwquenk 
headaches of a sev-ro nature, darl* 
■pots l«efore my * tc*. and at my men
strual period* 1 suffered uutold agony.
A me tut* r «>f tha lodpc iildxsd me to 
tr,- Lydl:* E. PlnLtuxm’s \>*ro- 
Lablo C om p ou n d , l ut 1 n lj seornwd 
j-'x»d advice an-1 f« .t that my case was 
hopeless, but she kept at tM Until I 
l'Oiiifht a k t l l f  ant started taking 
I*. I soon had the last rc.uxon in the 
w >r!d to change ny  opinion of the 
medicine, n* ca h day my health tm- 
p-ored. an 1 Anally I w u  entirely with
out pain at my menstruation periods.^
1 am roof.t grat< ?uL“ — N ittib  Dl a c s - 
t: >tut. J* Central Ave . M.uneapolla, . i 
Mina. -  tsooo f»»f it it •»<# •«• ■*»■» »•***
prwUSg ce*»et W f ■!■■(

I f there Is anTthlni; about jrnnr 
cut sc about which you would  
like special advice, write freely  
to Mrs. P ink ham. Kite will .hold 
your letter irt strict confidence. 
Nho cum surely help you, for no  
person In Am erica cut speak 
from a w ider experience in treat
ing female 111*. She lias helped 
hundred* of thou**nd »o f women  
back to health. H e r addre** ta 
Lynn, Mix**.; tier advice i* free.

Molasses Candy.
A cold evening is Just tbe time for 

the young folks to try tbis way of 
asking molasses candy.

Put one pint of molasses, one teacup 
ful of brows sugar, two tsblespootifuls 
of vinegar aad one lump of butter as 
largo as an egg into a gallon kettle, 
place over tha Are and allow the mix
ture to boll ten minutes, stirring all 
the time.

Now drop a little late a t up of eold 
water, aad if it hardens. It Is dona.

M E X IC A N

M ustang Liniment
la a  positive ottre for Pllee.



i £>oca\ ikms. *
J f

Schotton’s nilfcc ut Hilly Lewi*
<Jw < o'*.

Trade ut the Bir Store ami help 
it grow.

Tho Hu; Store *ell* furniture 
'rheaplv.

Pearl tapioca ut Hilly Lrwi* Ac 
Company'*.

The Big Store say* Oliver plow* 
are the Ir'M.

All kind* of 
1a‘W is Ai: ( o’*.

cereal* at Hilly

Everything in feed *tutt* at 
Hilly Lewi* At Co’*.

More new lauim-t* at Mr*. 
Brieker's thi* week.

The beat assortment of broom* 
i* at Hilly Iwwi* Ac (.'o’*.

lion. John H. Peyton of Trinity 
wan here la*t \N edne-dav.

Cha* 1/onsr ha* returned from 
a *hort trip to l^nii-iaim.

I he w i*e merchant will now 
do hi* spring advertising.

Hilly l,exxi* & Co. keep Hy
man'* pit kle* in every form.

D c m 'X  & oAJD vow q

This New Year, make it a 

point to liny your Drugs 

from us. It will l»e to 

your interest, Iktuuso we 

sell you only the lavst. We 

we make close prices and 

we give you your money's 

worth. Come and see us.

" B .  3 .  C V va m W V & V ix ,
III K 1 >Kl t.OIST.

I ant says he can ascertain their 
i names if it become.* necessary.

W. 0. W’s.
You are i imted to he present 

and participate in nnveiling ceio-

The COURIER office had an up 
preciated \isit from Mr*. Kate 
Hndewell Anderson Tuesday 

: morning.

We are informed that two ne I for Mayor,
gro men with their families have j Considerable pressure ha* been
walked hark from Louisiana t<> brought to hear on Mr.vJ. W. 
Ilotistou county and me glad to ]|tlj| to enter the race for iVayor. 

i get hack that way. Our inloim |jls friends solicited his running
two years ago, hut he Mien de- 
clined. The solicitation of lute 
has been of such a nature that be 
has finally decided to make the 
race, and on Wednesday morning

monies at Prairie Point on Need's t,K! CoUKIE»  tb«  follow-
prauie, on Sunday at It p. in. of l0*  , !*nl: “ ] berebY announce
2<>th inst. Fraternally, m-VH<‘lf rtM 11 (an,,!(lat0 for mayor

U V\ Sk ii-fkk il,“ * appreciate your vote and
Master of Ceremonies, i hUPI,ort ft,‘ V” lir* tru,Y<

. I ‘ 'J. W. Ha il .”
The Crockett interests in the —  - ♦  *-------

First National hunk of Madison Soil Survey Assured,
ville have heeu sold to Dave 11. i On Tuesday Mr. *V. H. l*age 
Shapiro and others of Madison received the following letter from 
ville. The controlling interest, lion. A. W. (iregg, dated at 
which was hel l here, i* now held Washington, Mareh 5. The letter 
at M adisoin ille. M r. Shapiro was is a result of correspondence be- 
herc last week and made the deal, gun hy Mr. Page in regard to the

K. H l ims announce* tor county !ho11 surve-v and a,* " re* il* -access: 
treasurer. He is a Houston conn Hou* W H Crockett.

I>.>y, wa* raised on the farm | <>*> yesterday 1 went again to
see the agricultural department 
about making a soil survey of 
Houston county, und they prom
ised definitely that the survey

t> boy
and i* qualified in every respect | 
for the position. He comes from 
the northern part of the county 
where his standing is alnive re- 

olu its your support. would be made this summer.
A. W. Grkoo.

Porter Newman announces for 
re election to the office of county When empanelling the grand 
judge. \\ e cun* truthfully *a\ j ‘*ry Monday by Judge Gooch,

J The present county administra- proach. lit 
tion ha* the credit of giving the j  
county the l*c*t public road* it ha*

Barb w ire and hog fencing at ever had.
the Dig Store do you need any' Give your wife llo.oo and tell that -lu<jge Newman ha* handled Geo. Mobley gave as his excuse 

Chrysolite pan*; coffee her to make 25 |»er ceut profit on the affairs of The county m a wise
hoi lei s, etc., at Hilly Lewi* Ai ( 'o’*. *ame hv getting her wants tilled and j u d i c i o u s  manner during his

beautiful *bt* teim of office, which is his first,
W. H. Page i* having new floor- *»‘d it "eem* that he will have no 

ing, new shelving and a plate gls** op|*»*ition for re election, 
fiont |M»t in his hrick building |{ \|. Knur son, M. M. Baker,
adjoining Chamberlain'*. Nat 1‘atton. .1. F. Hamner, F. A.

For a stylish and 
spring drew*, visit the Big Store.

Mr and Mrs John Robt. Foster 
of kenuard are qx’nding the week 
here.

Some of the >>tKcial* of the I. At D'miih, Mr ̂nu get the last vincgai a I
Hilly Lewis Jt Co'S, for 2.V per { i  N were in fhe city Wednesday

| looking after the facilities here
, 7 ... . . . for shipping fruit and truckI he m*»*t Idx-ral merchant i» • ’ *

the one who advertise*. Try him Judge F. J Mantooth of Luf
and sec. km and General Manager Miller

of th e  Ea*tern Texas railroadThe lilies of the valley spinneth
at thenot such fabric* a* they sell 

Hig Store.

Give u* vour order for 
Fji* ter Miit ot jmnts.

K im . At M i l i  a r .

1 v » a r. I L i «  • I «» **•*«» niw'Aw• » * * • • *  •••■ • *•

*arv for budding—reniend*cr the
Hig Store.

laitlies, look for the date of 
Mr*. Brokers spring 
next week.

were in the city A ednesday. 

i Now i* the time to leave your
order* for youi Easter suit and get your * in tin
an automobile free. , . . .deleatisl

K im . A. Mil ia r . ; ... , , ,Ilia* he i* thoroughly qualltied

Mary Douglas, Hugh 
Adams, K J. Deupiee, F A. 
Kalis, Flank A. Smith, .1. H. 
Iktxlt'y, G. \N Walker, W II. 
Milliken and l> K Baker are 
some of those who have remem i 
tiered the Cot hikk since it* la-t 
i**ue.

M M. Baker announce* for 
county treasurer. Mr Baker was 

race two year* ago and was 
l>v a small majority.

for not wanting to serve that he 
wa* on the i*»sl master's lamd at 
Dalv and that the postmaster had 
died. The judge told him the 
other Itondatuen would look after 
the |M>stnffice. lie theu said he 
wa* deputy county clerk, but still 
fail ed to get excused. As a last 
resort he told the court tint he had 
lieeu exposed to the smallpox, hut 
the judge told him he did not have 
the disease yet and could not be 
excused. His last excuse caused 
an outburst of laughter.

AJDvVV
To figure with un when 
in live market for

Rough and Dressed 

LUMBER HS
L im a , C em en t, S a s h ,  
D o o rs , S h in g le s , M ould
ing, P ic k e ts , e tc .

Hatislaction guaranteed.

HOUSTON CO. LUMBER D.
T. K. DkuPrbe, Mgr.

t %. .' ;'3S|

m -wa

mm

Ten Antomobiles

This year The Royal 
Tailors of Chicago, are giv
ing Automobiles to their 
customers. Your chance 
is a* g<M«d as the next man's. 
‘Call an«i see us about it.

King & Millar,
Merchast Tailors.

The contrast between the sun 
plieity of the old time entertain
ment ami tin* luxury and oxtrava 
ganee of to day is nowhere more 
strikingly presented than in a pro 
fuselv illustrated article on “ Mtsl-

.. .. . , .. . . .  ern Banquets” in The Cosmopoli-Mat nage liecii*e* were issued fnl Ui<> office t an not Ik> tli*puted. I . . ,,
1 In n  f u r  V l.ip ch  ( t n n r m i iN  i l i n n o r .

Monday to ll. ,M. Maiionev ami i|(- tut* *erv tsi n* trea-urei betore . ..
xi i , , . , at winch the guests dine onMis* Je**ie Belle Ivstclill and to and hi* account* were kept in the . . , . ,,

. . .  . . . horseback or in huge Faster eggs> L. Haltom and Mi** Josie b<>*| possible shaiH*. lie solicits , . . , ., l 1 ' , and kettles constructed for the
i Herod. j the siipivor t of the voters of the! . . . . ,,  ̂ .• irM.ninivi » Occasion in great tail I rooms, t»an-

*  ̂ Satisfaction makes eo'ntent. i  enmity. ' . •1 qaets in cellars and on roof gat -
Huy a *et of those dining chair* ....  ̂ j • , ,

3 • , Oil News. I cen*. amid tiowera and flower
W harton from Ja*. S. Shiver* xS: to. anti i. , . __..............................W ell boring i* temporarily huh- I banked giottoes, muk< up aMr*. .1. < W att* t d 

i* the gue*t of her *i*ter. Miss Oat your meal* seated thereon vv ith 
Ida L’unvu*. comfort.

Fre*h country ground meal out
of selected white corn at Hilly the marriage of Mr. J. 11. Me 
I<ewi* Ac Go's. Dougald anti Mrs. Virginia Fur

low at

m

i pended at Driskill'*. All kimls of striking series of pieturea showing 
rumor* are afloat, one to the effect ibe mad search for the novel 

The ( 'ofKiK.K has just learned of jH)rt.rM have hatl a ga* which the wealthy* American host
blow nut. another that they struck ban entered u|*>n. 
a cap rock and broke the drill,

Ha* Young, of Ixrngview 111 ( Suntlay Iwfore last t,l(. |uit wo think a true *tate-
wa* in attendance uj>on district hastens to extend ctnigi at ulu -j !Ul.nt ( i,nt tliev have broken

court. Monday.

Four automobiles and in
cash given away at King AL Mil ' i vnr ia nn rn r/i'n i*i inttmiun i jiniti i imi im iiii'i iv nirru un i *'

even if 1 am not now a resident.
meats and . .. ..................... »................. » i v,.... i. *•>*. .i., I I love old Houston county and her

lar’s, the tailors. 

Armour’s canned

Defeated by Only Seven Votes.
A letter to the editor from S.

tion* .i • i . . . , H. Kyle, who is now practicing"*• their machinery and stopped until - 1 *
, . i i i  . • i , i l law at Durant, I. T ., reads in partJ. N. lyei announces for com the broken part is mended which *

e . . , X. o : | as follows: “ 1 am always glad tomissioner of precinct No. 1. Mr. will require only a shoit delay. J
'i' , , • . . .  , . , ,• .. ... . j .... f ...; hear from your part of the world,Iyer is nn old citizen of tn^pconn / Land that formerly sold-there for I 1

changingtv and i* well known. He prom fc’-.ixi an acre is now 
and i*es to serve the jveople to the lamt bands at ♦25.<H>. 

l anmvi vegetables at his ability should they see tit to I 
Hilly Lewis &  Co's. Lt,w.» him
Numsen's canned

___________  I elect him.
At Hilly licwis Ac (.xi’s. you get Ab I'homasson announces for 

three 2-|xiun«l cans of N urn sen s commissioner of precinct No. J. 
string beans for 25c. JIP serving his tirst term as

The Cotrubb print# candidate’s ,commissioner and has established 
cariis ami anythingwelse neatly reputation for honesty and 
and on short notice.

Those of our subscribers who (jolu> f or |Ue
people for what they have already

are brought t'o town by the dis-  ̂ “ Well, I was defeated tor city 
1,1 ;trict court as witnesses and jutoi* attorney by only seven votes.

ami who have not ns yet paid 
their subscriptions should not fail 
to do so while herjy. The cam
paign is on and you are going to 

efficiency that will go a long way J wan( to know who is running for

:

Did you ever stretch a dollar's 
purchasing power by visiting Jos. 
S. Shivers Co’s store f

Plant King's Improved seed, 
make money farming and spend it 
with Jas. 8. Shivers & Co.

Miss Adcle Winfree, Jas. K. 
Crawford and Jas. A. Smith of 
Kennard spent Sunday in this city.

Mrs, Bricker’s new millinery is 
beautiful. Every lady come and 
get acquainted with the new styles.

in securing for him a second term.

The Courier contains all the 
county news. Induce your neigh
bor to subscribe, and if you can't 
do this, at least say a good word 
for your county paper. It will 
be appreciated hy tho editor ami 
you will not feel any the worse by 
it. ' - . ___________ ■ . ___

Chirch Sapper.
The ladies of the Christian 

church will give a supper at the 
Piokwick dining room Friday 
evening, March 18th, from T to 9 

m. for the benefit of the oburob. 
25c. JCveifybndy cordially

office and what is happening. The

What do you think of that for a 
man who ha* only been in a town 
for eighteen month* and had to 
run against three men who have 
been here allYbe way from six to 
eight years { It was a vote that

Courier must be paid for or it any one should he proud of, and
will likely he stopped just at the 
time when you want it most. 
Every go<»d citizen should con
tribute to the support of his 
county paper the same as he does 
to his schools and churches.

Dr. John B. Smith left for Gal
veston Friday afternoon with Dr.
J . L. Half, where the latter 
placed in the Sealey hospital for invited to come around and get a

good meal, and help the church.

A Physican Writes.
“ I am desirous of knowing if 

the profession can obtain Herbine 
in bulk for prescribing purposes*
It has been of great use to me in 
treating cases of dyspepsia brought 
on by excesses or overwork. 1 
have never known it J to fail in 

organa affected to 
activity/' 50o bot

tle at Smith & Trench Drug Co’s. mlO

M ..................

besides it was in the main from 
the business men of the town.” 
Of course the Courier  regrets 
that Sam was defeated, but is glad 
that he finds consolation in the 
fact that he came so near gettiug 
the office.

An flopement.
Mr. Chas. II. W. Ohenhaus and 

Miss Georgia D. Crawford were 
married at Hotel Howard Saturday 
afternoon by Rev. J. A. Howard. 
The bride was very pretty and 
was said to t>e only seventeen 
years of age. She lived with her 
parent* at Palestine. The groom 
travels for the Rational Biscuit 
company. He was at Palestine 
Saturday, and there being no 
chance of marryiug there', owing 
to the objection by the girl's par
ents on accouut of her age, ai 
elopement to Crockett was plan 
ned. The couple came on the 
afternoon train and the groom 
procured license while the hotel 
proprietor got the preacher. They 
spent Saturday night and Sunilay 
at the hotel, returning to Palee- 
tin Sunday evening.

--------e e
To the Voters of (loisten Cavity.
In announcing for re-nomination 

to the office of tax assessor, I do 
so feeling and knowing that I have 
faithfully discharged the duties of 
the offide to the best of my ability.
I am now serving my first term os 
assessor, and it has been ray con
stant endeavor to avoid making 
mistakes or errors. I have given 
my personal attention to the work, 
and s|>ecial attention to the 
schools. I feel that I am better 
qualified to fill tho office now than 
when first elected, and if chosen,, 
hy the people for a second term 
that 1 will make a more acceptable 
officer.

I am very busy assessing taxes 
and will not be able to see all of 
you hef<yl*e our general canvoM 
opens, hut 1 hope to meet you 
then, when I will be glad to 
der an account of my stewardship. 
If you believe that I have given 
you faithful service, I will be very 
grateful for your support in the 
coming primary

Thanking you for your su 
in the past, and hoping I

i

a

‘<£1

ceive it again on July 9th, 1 
Your obedient servant, 

Tort

Bilk Nitice.
The Farmerb and Merchants 

National Bank, located at Crock
ett, Texas, ia closing its affairs. 
All note holders and other credit
ors of the association are there
fore hereby notified to present 
noted and other claims for 
m entv

2to Anon

Accept No Substitute.
I  There is nothing just a* good 
for Malaria, Chills and Fever m  
D r. Mendenhall’s Chill and F i m  
Cure. Take it aa a general tonic 
and at all times in place of qui 
I f  it fails to give satisfaction
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Editor and Proprietor

. A R a O IM O K M K IT I .
We are authorize*! to make the 

following announcement*, subject 
to the action^of the. democratic

For District Judge _
B. H. Gardner 
.lohn Young Gooch

For County Judge
Porter Newman

For Sheriff
A . W . Phillips ,
John C. Lacy 
Jim Barbee - 
8. M. Holcomb 

For County Treasurer 
T. C. Lively 

B | y  D. J. Cater 
M M . B a k e r  
E. B. Tima 

For County Clerk
C. G. (Gera bom) Lanaford 

___ . Nat E. AI (bright
For Tax Collector

J. W . Brigbtman 
J. H. Sheridan 

For District Clerk 
Nat Patton 
J. B. Stanton 
John A . GooUby 

For County Attorney 
L. A. Sallee 
John Spence 
J. A . Ragland 

For Tax Aaaaeeor .
Bailey Hatcbell 
Tony Goeeett

For Cbaamiaaioner Prec. No. 1 
J. N. Tyer

For Commiaaiooer Prec. No. f  
J. E. Bean

For Comu)iMh>o«r Prec. No. 3 
W . J. Peacock 
J. D. McCullar

_______  A b  Tboeaamon
For CommiMHoner Prec. No. 4 

H. W . MoCeivey 
J. E. Smith

For Couatable Prec. No. 1 
O. B. (Deb) Hale 
Boay Satterwhite

W a  are authorized to make the 
following announcement* for the 
city election:
For Mayor

J. W . Hail

KNAPP IFCTIIKf S.

Afrkaltaral 
>w to

bat the Beil Weevil.

A BOLD lORGIRY.

Drew Check for $500 and Secnred 
$100 on It.

will bo found. Cotton in demand
ed by Hie manufacturing world 
and the demand will have to tie 
supplied by the southern states.
He doe* not believe that the cot
ton growing states should have 
their smoke houses in the north, 
pay the railroads freight qn their 
corn from the west,- import but- 
ter from Kansas nor buy their 
horse* and mule* from we*t Tex- 

He said our people were the 
mtwt generous in tho world. They 
did not mind working hard all the 
year to make money to send away 
from borne for something they 
could have produced and have 
bean the seller* themselves. He 
aaid our people should have more 
to sell and leas to buy to become 
prosperous. He said the best fer
tilizer he knew anything about 
was elbow-grease.

Dr. Knapp advised the thorough 
cultivation of soil for combating 
the (toll weevil. When thk soil is 
prepared and cultivated as advi«ed 
by the department, there would 
be enough moisture in the soil, to
gether with earlv summer rains, 
to insure a full crop every year.
He spoke of the many thousands 
of dollar* that Texas had sent to 
North Carolina tbia year for early 
maturing cotton seed and said that 
with tbs proper care in the selec
tion of seed this should not tw 
necessary another year. This 
necessity for importing seed is dm* 
to the fact that our cotton growers 
have been growing late varieties, 
or that they have not annually se 
looted their planting seed for ear
ly maturity. Texas can grow ear
ly vsnolies and can maintain them Cash, after having instructed 
but to get early maturing cotton LVputy Hamner to arre**t Kroll, 
at ones we are compelled to im- j n the meantime the officer* at 
port the seed. By selection and Crockett were telephoned to look 
breeding these varieties have been oUt for » nd intercept Cash. This 
made to mature early, and the ||| happen**! lute in the sfieriKHtn. 
habit of early maturing is now After supper Depoty Sheriff* Deb 
fixed. Early cottons begin fruit- Hale and John C. U o y  went out 
ing early and rapidly, and mature horseback on the Ratcliff r«md and 
the crop early. From the nature m* t Cash on Campbell’s hill. »  few 
of the growth of early fruiting and ,„,(** ^  of town, effecting his

arrest. They found **.♦«’> in Gash’s 
po**e**ion and he wa* brought to

J  A / V \ E S

A bold forgery was j>erpetrated 
at Ratcliff T uexday afternoon and 
as a result two young men are in 
jail charged with the crime. Sam 
Cash, formerly of Leon county, 
and another young man named 
Kroll stand accused. Kd Hollo 
uiau, doing business at Ratcliff, 
was approached by these two 
young men Tuesday afternoon 
with a cheek for $5* >0, drawn on 
the Eastern Texas railroad com
pany and ostensibly signed by 
General Manager Miller, whose 
office is at Lufkin. They wan toil 
to borrow $150 and offered the 
check a* security. Holloman 
wanted the check endorsed for 
(wyment to him. They did not
want to do that unless Holloman

\
would secure them for the pay
ment of the remaining $350 when 
he cashed the check. They finally 
agreed that if Holloman would 
jiay them $100 down, $50 Wed
nesday morning and give them a 
lien on hi* stock of goods, they 
would endorse the check for his 
collection aod he could have the 
use of the remaining $3.So. Hol
loman counted out the #100. Sam 
Cash soon afterward left in a bug
gy for Crockett. Constable Rog 
era ami his deputv, Hamner, were 
on the ground ami suspicioned 
something wrong. They ’phone*! 
to Mr. Miller at Lufkin and found 
the check wa- a forgery. Const* 
hie Rogers started in pursuit of

D e D A I N

Mnsiual 
Imtmnems 

-*  Sullies
1 sell 7 illf 

ferent iiiuki** 
of I* i u h o 
ik  n g i n g it

i» r ic e f r o ii 
1 loo to #2tN 
5 different 

makes of ( )r

f ans, t hese good * are sold on installment pin*
‘urchasers will save from 25 to 30 i>er cent b\ 

buying organs from store. I keep a full stink 
of smalt instruments an.i supplies. Call and see us. N. v\ . i or. Mpiare.

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R O S .

W.c LIPSCOMB, M. D.,

PH YSIC IA N  and SUR G EO N ,

CBCX'KETT, IKXAS.

Office with li. K. Chamlx-rUm.

« . II. aTOUl, M l> * u i i im  m. r>

sJTOKK.SA W O O rrK K fi.

A "TOIVII OK "RHECM 4TIX?”
<»et (list |>'««'riplmn uf l>r llrlpem 

I fiat .ti l you pn iHSrii good las' tim«* re 
tlllisl ,or. if ili»* fMtin • of a different sort, 
ask itir go**! d-s-tor t«> write you a noth 
er 'me. bring it to u« and we will <*►«»- 
pt-und it with eonwientiou* rare.

SMITH & FRENCH DRUG CO.

H. ASHER

PHYSICIAN 'S dL SCRGEONS,

caoram r, 1 ►. X AS.
( >th*e in the rear of t’bam tier Iain’s 

Drugstore.

d a. hunk. t»
C N N  A N l ’NN,

a xt’zs, j a.

N1

Wants your trade always and
is in :t p notion to guai ant**** 
-alisfact ion on all purchase*
of . . .

Ory Qooda, Clothing, 
H ats, S h o o s , otc.

Next d<ior fo Baker Bros.

* — J

ATrORNKYS AT LAW,
caorzrTT, tk\as.

Will practice in all Courts, lx>th 
State and Federal, in Texas.

g  F. BROW N, M D ,

PHYSICIAN ami SURGEON 
c a n c a r r r , t k \ a *.

Ofiot over Haring’s Drug Store.

f l «

previous
Seaman

an-
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»  According to 
uouncemeut, Dr.
Knapp of Houston, at the bead of 
tho government experimental 
work against the boll weevil in 
Texas, was in Crockett Saturday 
aod lectured in the court bouse at 
1 o’clock to a crowded and appre
ciative house. He wss introduced 
by Mr. A. H. Wootters. It is e* 
timated that there were fully 800 

present. Dr. Knapp 
that he wa* here to organ

ise the farmers for the purpose of 
combating the boll weevil, and as- 
sored them that if thev would 
thoroughly organize and cultivate 
their crops along the lines sug
gested by the department they 
could grow cotton successfully de
spite the boll weevil. He stated 
that the United States govern
ment wasspow preparing a special 
bulletin to be ieeoed to the farm
ers, giving much valuable infor
mation on the boll weevil. “ There 
are many kinds of weevils,” he said 

umn of them are not the 
of the cotton plant. The 

been investigating 
thpad lines mid in their new 

to eet before  
the real genu- 

tike one to guard 
i distin-

#«,%•»*% J  l/A.»l» MVA I I . .11. • m e n

and Roger* arrived during the 
night ami ou v\ clncsday morning 
Gtfislablc Hamner brought in 
Kroll. who is alM> in jail. The 
grand jury, which is now in aes 
xion, will take prompt action in 
the case.

Eei i

maturing cottoni!. the grower 
must be speedy in cultivation a*
♦ he rtlwntw bwvo no time to recover 
from neglect or want of cultiva
tion.  ̂ Cultivation at the right 
time to conserve soil moisture is 
must important.

Mr. W . M. Bamherge of Hous
ton, special agent of the U. S. ag
ricultural department for the 
Eighth Congressional district, ac
companied Dr. Knapp and per
fected the organization of our. 
farmers, taking the names of tho*e 
agreeing to plant ten acres of cot
ton and cultivate it under the in
struction of the bureau of agricul
ture, making regular reports to 
the bureau. He secured the names 
of over one hundred farmers, 
which Mr. Batnberge *ays is u 
record breaker, and show* the 
interest and co-operation our peo
ple are taking in the matter.

Dr. Knapp and Mr. Bamherge 
left Saturday night for Houston, 
but Mr. Bamherge will return in 
a few weeks to sea what progrees 
is being made.

AN Eyes m  S t Lm Is.

The eyes of Ml the world will 
be turned toward St. Louis dur
ing the year 1904. Everybody 
will want to get, from first hands, 
the news of the greatest W orld ’s 
Fair which the world has aver 
seen. Our readers are advised, 
therefore, to subscribe for the
greatest S t  Louis newspaper— j ,  , #
a newspaper which acknowledges *  *nU! f , l ' ndnow deed. 
no equal or rival in the. West, and 
which stands m the front rank 
among the great newspapers of

for the 
and gat 1

ISto.f

50 YKAHS* 
CXPVIIIBNCC

H. DCKST, JR.,
Snneyor, Inspector

and General Agent,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Chamberlain’* drug 
store.

Tradx Marks 
Of VC.NS 

Cosvrmhts 4c
Amrnmt IW« 1  ianHiuU<«n*'*« mat <wtlr MW1IH oar Oftkka Im aikatbar at ItmUM
mi*nt<ijrtwiOi unil. HwOiiot <>a >*■ t *Uc

amanrr t r aantnoa uaianta. 
Iw n w k  Mm *  f t *  I M S *■  MrPM, *■>*•■

Scientific American.
matf tllaMrmivd waak'i Io t m i  ctr 
>f an* •rMniil f  {.Htmal. T »m  .. |1 r 
r m h W . IL  MjM  by all

i j i s i s r ^  New Tori
" K U  Waahlac* .a  11. C

aalatkMi oi* ir

whom you kno* to l>c zcalou*, 
K*kihg that hi* vi-it nil pnwn sh«»p* 
or any other place where thi* 

Trinity | charm might be sold. For return 
of charm litS.OO will l>c gladly 
paid.”

world. • Sul

Vilaable Gold Charm lost.
During the latter |>«rt of l*eb: 

ruary F. G. Edmi*ton *»f this city 
bad the mixfortuoe to lose a valu
able gold charm either <>u the 
South Ixuind night train between 
Crockett and Trinity or on the 
morning train between 
and Corrigan. He left here on 
the night of the 25th for Trinity 
and left the latter place the next 
morning for Corrigan. The 
charm wa* lo*t en route. In a 
circular which he ha* had printed 
and sent out in an effort to receiv
er the charm, be describes it and 
offersa reward a* follows: “ Round 
gold locket, about one inch in di 
ameter. On one side is double 
eagle (Scottish Kite emblem) with 
about | karat diamond in breast.
On other able Crotw and Crown 
(Knight Templar) with three small 
diamonds and one emerald in 
crown. Lest emblem necessitated 
placing an a>kiitional sheet of gold 
within to strengthen locket, and 
that sheet covered up following 

‘Presented 1894 by 
Should

it he neoessary to aee this for iden
tification removal of gold sheet 
will shoir same. On reverse side 
wiUnh. is engraved “ F. G . Edmia-
too. C c «k N i .  T en s .” u d  tbtt ' h«  <* * » • • « < •

District Coart.
District court opened Monday 

morning with Judge John Young 
Gooch presiding. District Attor
ney Jo*. A. McI>onald of Athens 
wired that he w as ill »nd could not 
appear for several davs and County 
Att**rney Spence is acting in his 
place. The grand jury was em 
panelled as follows: J. C. W«M»t- 
ters, Jim Owens, H. Scarbrough, 
G. W. Mobley, T. C. Lively, 
Sieve Ratcliff, G. T. Lundy, E. 
Winfree, W. P. Conner, T. D. 
Craddock, Jim Lovell and H. II. 
LaRue. After recidving the usual 
charge the jury retired and select
ed J. C. Wootters as foreman and 
appointed J. H. McDougald door 
bailiff.

Further than' getting'started, 
very little was done ;he first of 
the week, the time lieing taken up

St Charles Hotel,
Crochatt, Taxaa .

On the Way to tha Depot,

K'-gulat Meal** Only 15* . 
Ib-d.-* I.V. Pl**asc Give 
Me a ( all

J. D. HISER, P rop rie to r.

OZMANLIS
ORIENTAL
SEXUAL
P I L L S

taifO la  
Laat a f Hammy, Ac.
MMht maa m iTwOHH. rtfaa- 
ama Ham Frtaa | r.«A  •

U  %paa»ai Pit aatPaaa 
M l* M *  ♦ > ( ■

ST. LOUIS. -  MOL

cto  I*  plrt.1, km i if it bH  Dot *<'i»K-ov.r of tbo Jocket.
• ,41. ».I*  on It In - 8n“ *  <«t o im .  W .r» g iu ta d  nod

by a friend cask* that have to go over a term

D r . M e n o e n h a u ’s
C H IL L  and FEVER  

C U R E

stall


